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World Receives Their Momentous Decision on Czech-German Crisis 

Seeking Better Cheerleaders 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 

Special Committee AnD:ot1nces Tryouts At 
Stadium This Afternoon 

A special committee on student 
vep yesterday announced a re&Q
lutlon de.iJl1ed to improve cheeI 
leadilll at the Univ~sIty of 
iowa. 

An open competition for var
sity and freshman cheerleaders 
will be held at 4:10 this after
noon in Iowa stadium for the 
purpose of selecting men for 
cheer leading positions, In accord
ance with the committee's reco
.mmendation. 

The committee also recom
n.ended that Donald MaUett and 
Prof. ~. G. Schroeder be made 

Co n executive committee to select 
and direct cheerleaders for 193& 
and 1939. 

Other recommendatiON in
clude these: 

That the athletic board make 
110 awards except on the rec
ommendation of the committee. 

That Pi Epsilon PI and other 
::tudent organizations be advised 
of this action and be urged to 
submit a ~8tislactory plan for 
the general conduct of cheer
leading, so that the committee 
may approve and recommend 
recognition of this plan by the 
board in control of athletics. 
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German Occupation Will Start; 
Czechs to Evacuate by Octe 10; ~ 
Britain, France Urge As ent 

.. .. . . . . . . . . 
INTERNATIONAL 

SITUATION 

At a Glance 
8, The AlHClated Pr_ 

MUNICH-Britain, Franee, Ger
many and ltal¥ reach historic 
agreement giving Adolf Hitler 
Czechoslovakia'S Sud e ten· 
land; German troops elven per
mlsslon to start marchinl Satur
day for aradual occupation of 

1\Ia lny Pr ent But 
Is Not Empowered 
To Accept Terrtl8 

8y The "'-I.ted rn. 

-., 
... 

MUNICH, Germany, Sept. 30 
(P'rlday)-Heads of westem Eur
ope's four major powers earl)
today si(Jled an 8ireemenl the", 
believed would prevent n Europ
ean war by 5 allng the fate of 
Czechoslovakia. 

------------------------- Germanic territories; Chamber· 

The agreement reachC'd by 
statesmen of Britain, Prance-, 
Germany and Italy, provided lor 
indual occupation of parts of 
Czechoslovak[a'. Sudeten area. 
btllrling Saturday- the deadlillA 
Adolf Hitler 5 t for IlcceptaQce 
In his ultimatum. 

Shown above are the representa· 
tlves of Britain, France, Germany 
and Italy who yesterday decided 
the Sudeteniand should be ceded 

, to Germany. Without the agree
ment of the tiny republic, the 

four powers decided at Munich to 
cede Hitler the territory he has 
asked for. The conference yes· 
terday was hailed as a last effort 
to preserve peace. A general Eu· 
ropean conflagration had threat-

ened before because of Britain'~ 
and France's decision to come to 
the aid of Czechoslovakia in case 
Hitler's legions marched into the 
territory. Prime Minister Cham· 
berlain shown at the left in the 

pictUre above conferred with Hit· 
ler about the Czech demands, but 
the hopes for peace fell through 
when the discussions were sus~ 

pended. 

Disappointment Fills Prague 
As Munich Conferees Decide 
Fate of Nation Bound to Lose 

Tornado ·I{ills 27 at Charleston POPE SPEAKS 

Asks World to Pray 
For Peac~ 

People Take Fatali tic 
Attitude on Outcome 
Of Four·Power Meet 

More Than 200 ' Italians Joyful at Four-Power Accord 
PRAGUE, Sept. 29 (AP)-Fore

boding disappointment, coupled 
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Sept. 29 with a kind 01 fatalism, pervaded 

(AP) - Pope Plus XI invited Prague tOnight while Czechoslo
&he world's faithful tOnight to void a's fate WBS being setUed by 
unJte "in the most undaunted and the momentous four~power talks in 
insistent prayer for the preserva- Munich. 

Injured in One 
Minute Gale 

Damage to Property 
Estimated Over 
100,000 Dollars 

• •• ••• ••• 
Fascists See Outcome at Mu Ilich as Victory for Mussolini 

ROME, Sept. 29 (AP) - Joy Duce intervened with his Rome- peoples menaced by this monstrous tlon in justice and in charity of Residents discussed g loom i 1 Y 
reIgned among Italians tonight as Berlin axis partner to make a try plot a Just and sure peace." I the peace." what lay ahead for the republic 
newspaper extras told them of the for peace. 'Gayda poinled out the accord The 81.year-old pontiff spoke after a decision between Germany, 
four-power Munich accord giving All day long papers had said was reached within a few hours of 
Germany Sudeten parts of Czech- that if the Munich meeting brought Musolini's calling for such joint In a pastoral message broadcast Britain, France and Italy. 
oslovakia. peace it would be through 11 action. over an intercontinental hook.up The government this morning 

Thousands of persons tore the Duce's intervention. "The figure of Mussolinl as the from his private library in his announced It had agreed In prln-
newspapers from the hands of th ·t· f eiple, with some reservations, to a The au orl atlve asclst com- saviour of European peace looms summer pals,ce at Castel Gan· British proposal for aradual appli~ 

CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 29 news vendors. Everywhere there menta tor, Virginlo Gayda, first gigantic today in the world's cur- dollo. tl t th Fr ch B It! h ta 
(AP) - A raging tornado dipped were knots of excited citizens ex- told Italy of' the agreement in a rent history," he said. ea on 0 e en - r s p n 
furiously 1Oto Charleston early to- plaining, commenting and gesticu- Munich dispatch to II Giomale "The Munich accord, which re- He caUed for prayer to preserve to cede Sudetenland t Germany. 
day, killing at least 27 persons, lating over the news which meant D'Italia. stores peace to the peoples, is also peace at a time when he said The Czechoslovak mlnlster to 
Injuring between 200 and 300, and to them one big thing - peace. He said the four-power agree- the result of the intimate harmony "millions of men are living In Berlin carried the government's 
damaging hundreds of thousands To fascists it was a victory for ment shatters "all the gloomy created between Italy and G~r- dread because of the Immlnent stand to the Munich conferees by 
of doUars worth of property. Premier Mussollni and Fascist machinations of European war, al. many with a more than ever vital danger of war and because of airPlane .• -- I 

Hours after the destructive twis- d · ti db ' ... thre t f led -...-. E Uter Way Italy llince the eleventh hour eon- rea y 10 ac on an a out to ex- and powerful (Rome-Berlin) aXls," .... e a 0 unexamp The concensus in Prague was 
ter passed on, searchers dug into ference was held only after II plode, and restores to European Gayda asserted. slaughter and ruin ..• " that whatever was decided be-
the ruins of wrecked buildings, 
and It was feared additiona] tween the four-power leaders, 
bodies would be recovered. Promoter Loses Sm-t to Collect Dewey to Run Iowa Citiean On there could be no doubt that 

Hospitals listed 53 victims as Czechoslovakia would be the loser 
seriously hurt, requiring confine- On GOP Ticket -either by diplomatic accord or 
ment to bed. Others were given Damages From Doctor of Quints State Ticket by war. 
first aid for comparatively minor . For Governnr For the first time, maps showing 
Injuries and were discharged. "-<; Adolf Hitler's demands beyond the 

Blocked Streetl M DES MOINES, Sept. 28 (AP)- Anglo-French partition proposal 
This historic city was thrown 16 en Charged Alleged Breach Of SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., w~e placed on sale. 

into contusion as the storm, which 'c t t tEl 't Sept. 29 (AP) - The republicjln The prohibition party late today Citizens pointed to deep lnden-
lasted scarcely more than a min- With Conspiracy ~n rac 0, xp 01 state convention of pivotal NeW filed a ticket of candidate. for tatlons on Moravian territory, In-
ute, broke down power and com- At Sw;ft Plant DIOnne Q_ ulntuplets . York nominated Thomas E. Iowa .tate offict!ll In the general cluding the city of Brunn, and re-
munication facilities, and blocked ., election Nov. 8. marked dispiritedly: "It pinches 
streets with uprooted trees, poles CHICAGO, Sept. 29 (AP) Dewey, Manhattan's 36.year-old The ticket was filed short~ be- thie countryd IBn twh ml0' le,~ving a nazi 
and dangerous live wires. SIOUX CITY, Sep~. 2i1 (AP)- district attorney, for governor by r ng aroun a e a. 

Two companies at national ~l·V. teen unl·on membcrs were ar. Promoter Ivan 1. Spear lost out 1 ti· tumultuous fore the deadline for filing pa- Many decided t hat Czechoslo~ 
- ., In federal court today In his ·at. ace ama on 1n a f did tea ad b ght aki' bl h d"- e oni guardsmen were hastily mobilized reSTed tonight at th~ Swift & pers or can a a rou vas pro em a """om ya 

$ demonstration today. II t f th h lite to aid civilian authorities in handl- ('0. packing plant wherE a sit- tempt to collect 1,000,000 dam- to five the number of political sma par 0 e woe n rna-
• The delegates adopted a 19- tlonal qu-tlon in Europe lng the fituation. They were later c:>wn strike was called on the ages for alleged breach of a con· parties from which Iowa voters ~G • 

augmented by soldiers from near- plant's killln!t floor this morning tract to exploit the Dionne quin- plank platform which condemned I t th I ffl I Is LoIt Cause' 
by Port Moultrie and marines from :md were beir.g held ir, the Wood. "the alliance between the under. can .e ec e roc a . This meant for patriotic Czech-
the navy yard, instructed by b.n·y county jail tonight on tuplets. world and certain forms 6f poli- Prohibition party candidates oslovaks the possible submergence 
President Roosevelt to make their ch8rges of conspiracy. Judge John P. Barnes instruct· wui be: United States senator, 1 of their cause by France and Eng-

tics," manifesting that the party, 1 d· t I I to ta 'f services available. All major operatiCl!".5 at the ed the jury which began hearing G. W. BaUJerman Dai Moines' an. 10 s r v ng 8 ve o~ a gen-
In Wa hJngton the president di- [.ianl were at a standstill tonight he case Tuesday to find Dr. Allan which has not controlled the state J A. "Mitch 11, De' eral conflagration. 

rected th war and navy depart- liS II result or the sitd,,"'·J1. More government since 1922, expected governor,. e s "It has probably all been set~ 
ments and the works progress ad- than 300 men and w"rr,en are in. Roy Dafoe, the quints' phYSician, to rely heavily upon Dewey's ree.] Moina; lieutenant lovernor, W, tIed," they said as. the hours paaed 
ministration to help all possible in ,·olvC'd in thn stoppage and three other defendants not ord as a rackets prosecutor. ' M. Zimmerman, Chapin; secre· without word frbm Munich. 
the emergency. The strik,~ was call(~l by offl- guilty of conspiracy to breach the There also was a declaration tary of ltate, E. E. Dudley, Des But their patriotilm remained 

L.ndmark, Damarell c~'rs of the Umted Par.k'ng House contract on the ground evidence that "the use of federal rellet MoAna; secretary of Blliculture, undimlnished. Tbey s a I d they 
Many of Charleston's landmarks, workers, CIO, on the killing floor did not support that allegation. money for poUtical purposes II a 0 L ' w~e eag~ still to defend their 

known to thousands of tourists where about 80 men and women The case ended without testi- disgrace." . .' . MOIIBman, Ama; .tate country. 
who are attracted by tbem, were Qlllt work about 10:39 o'd ock this mony by the defendants. At the It had been obvious for months treuurer, A. G. Petenon, Des Nervous tension after nights ot 
damaged. Included w ere St. Ir.t'rning. close of testimony In behalf of that Dewey could have the noml- Mom.; .tate auditor, J. E. Lom- citywide blackouts spread, but 
Michael's Episcopal church, at ()fficiais of 1he C'ltn.n1ltee for Spear, defense counsel moved for nation if he wanted It, the only bard, Thornton; superintendent oJ they obeyed orders and kept the 
Broad and Meeting streets, St. I rd ustrla l Ol'galm:at"tm ~ald tha. a directed verdict. Judge Barnes earlier question havinl been ,ublic Instruction, L J, U. Smay, capital completely calm. 
PhlUlp's church, 8 short distance , the strike wn·, culled l'co,;ous" of gave his ruling after hearing the \ whether he would accept because Correctionville, and commerce I 
away, both of which dale to pre-[ the company's refusal to meet lawYers' arguments outside the of the fact that he became distriet c:ollUll1alomH", WIUIam lIIo*t, Iowa 
revolutiOnary times, and the quaint the union's grievance committee. presence of the jury. attorney only a year alo. Clir, and Lou Foster, Ottumwa. Seek Boy Who 
little Huguenot church, only one ' 

::i;~:;;;':;:~~:.:~:~":; U. S. Withholds Comment on Agreement Left Hospital 
oldest, w h I c h Was restored last ~ .ILl .ILl * * * .ILl .. .. ' ... • .. Roberl Richardson, 1.-year-

lain and Daladier promlse guar
antee of new Czechoslovak tron· 
tiers; plebiscite!! to be held In 
Germanic regions not ceded out
right. 

P RAG U E - Czechoslovakia 
gloomy over Munich conference; 
no word yet on acceptance or re
jcctlon of the four·power agree· 
ment. 

LONDON-Britain k eps ilgan
tic war preparations going apace 
though hopes rise for succ s of 
Munich meeting; trench digging 
and air raid precautions continue 
at swift rate. 

MOSCOW-Soviet Russia IUP
ports President Roosevelt'. appeal 
tor peace; Russians say they will 
participate in "international con· 
ference" for peace; suspicious of 
big four meeting in Munich. 

CASTEL GANDOLFO - Pope 
PiUS, In radio broadcast, Invites 
faithful to "undaunted and insist
ent" prayer for peace. 

GENEVA - Soviet Russia's 
commissar of foreign artnlrs 
Maxim Lltvino!! attacks Municb 
tour-power parley; tells League 
of Nations international atmos
phere fs filled wHh "hypocrisy 
lind lies." 

ROME-Joy reigns among It
!\lians as newspaper extras tell 
of four-power accord ceding 
Czechoslovakia's Sudetenland to 
Germany; cheer agreement as 
victory for J'remler Musso1ini 
ond Fascist Italy. 

WARSAW-Otficlal Polish fig
ures place at 70 the number of 
Poles killed In Polish-Czecboslo
yak border incidents. 

DUBLIN- Thousands pour in
to Ireland from Great Britain 
despite high hopes of Munich 
l!onference; many Americans a
mong arrivals seeking quick pas
sage home. ----
Prichard To Be 
New President 
Union Board 

The no. 1 stalf<smen at the 
four power8-Prlme Mlnilier 
Neville Chamberl In of Britain, 
Premier Edouard Daladler of 
France, Chancellor Hitler of 
Germany and Premier Benito 
MussolJnl-81l1lcd the accord .f· 
ter hours of debatln, the war 
threat for which m t of Europe 
was preparln,. 

Not Ac epted 
Spoke men said Cz choslovak· 

la has not accepted the plan. 
Vojtech Maatny, CzechOlllovak 
minister to Berlin who came h~e 

t the sultkeation of the British, 
was closeted with Doladler and 
Chamberlain early today. 

It was stated, however, Mu
ty had no power to accept for 
his government. 

Daladier, returning to hi. ho~t. 
bald he and Chamberlain spent 
their time explaining to Ma.tny 
why they lelt It necessary to 
occept the agreement. 

No Alalltaoee 
An unimpeachable lource 

said, howcver, that the action 
of Britain and France In makins 
tbems Ives "re.ponslble for the 
at ps necessary" to fulfill the a· 
greement meant ust this: 

If the Czechoslovaks refuse to 
Ilecept, France can not come to 
their aid In ease of an attack 
and Britain, which Is pledged 
(nly to support Prance, can Dot 
be drawn In. 

Additional proviSions of the 
Iogreement Include: 

(l)-Evacuation of the Sud.t
t:nland to be completed by Oct. 
10, without damage to emtlftl 
property there. 

(2)-An International comftlll. 
slon comprising representatlv. 
of the four powers, together with 
Czechoslovakia, to lay down de
tai Is of the evacuation. 

To Have PIe"-:ete. 
(3)-Pleblscltes to be held Ia 

other areas of Czech08lovald. 
George W. Prichard, A3 of On- having German population. 

awa, was elected president of (4)- The right of option Itant
Union Board at a meeting last ed for residents to move Into 
night in the Board room in Iowa or out of the areaa to be celled 
Union. to Germalll'. . 

Prichard succeeds Her man The four powers decided on a-
Schmidt of Davenport, a senior notb~r conlerenee within threlIi 
last year. months to selUe the question or 

Beth Browning, A3 of Iowa HunCarian and Pollah mlnortu. 
City, was named Vice-president in Czechoslovakia, If aareemaat 
at last night's meeting. I~ not reached between theI8 

Constance Fenton, C4 of Jewell, parties in the meantime. . 
was named secretor,., and Robert F'our zones of preponderant.;. 
Osmundson, A3 of Forrest Clt" German population were markecl 
became treasurer. for quick occupation by ~ 

Union Board bas a membersbip troops by Oct 10 and any remain
of 16 University of Iowa lltudenta, Ir" territory with preponderaal
with representatlvCl of each col- ly German population will be 
Ie,e. determined by the international 

commission for occupation abo 
by that date. Weather Bureau At 

Wabington WarD8 Of 
Gale Along Atlantic 

To Be Oce ..... 

year by the WPA, the ancient city WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 (AP) ed that President Roosevelt had democracy that I do not belleve CUehOilovakia refused Hitler a old diabetic patient, escaped 
market building in Market street, - Official Washington, awaiting democracy can last." bilateral treat, becaUie she wished from hiI room in Children's WASH1NGTON, Sept. 29 (AP) 
and the historic city hall. lorma! Information fro m diplo- isued a ,cal Ito prayer "for the He said the four power., Which to remain true to treaties With her hOlpltal yesterday about 8 p.m. ni:'?te ~al!.~ ~~ .. w~~ ardto-

The international eommiIIIOIl 
will determine area in ..... 
plebiscites are to be held aM 
these areas, in the meantime, ~. 
to be occupied by InternaUoDll 
bodies. 

Colleges and schools escaped un- malic sources abroad, withheld continued pea~ of the world." had failed to Invite Czechoalovalda .w_ ' hospital authoritiCi stated. ... o~ a __ mov .... n ... w.w 
,cathed, but many of the fine old comment tonight on the signin, ot While administration officials to sit In, asked at the country, ~ boWed hIa Ihoulders II he Iowa City police notified his along the Atlantic _board. 
homel overlooking the famous the four _ power agreement at and congress members generally "such a sacrUlce that there is no ..sci, "Ted.,. we were rewarded mother at 105 Cherry 1Itreet, Northeast or eat winds pro\>
Battery suffered shattered win- Munich. refrained from any Immediate parallel in hi.tory. This alI"ee- for our taJ~ There are a Ottumwa and began a search ably will reach 811. force be
dow and daroa8eCl roof. Wealth), This capital had followed devel- eomment, the brother of Czecho- ment reached by our allie. is our tr,Iflion CUeha livina in that area inunediate,b<. tween the Virllnla C8pa and the 
~:t~e~~::.,~wn a large number ot opments at Munich with absorbed slovakia's pr~sident expre.sed 80r- humiliation, but whose Ihamel Germaa, uta. It would be eUler When last seen young Rlch- = Jersey cout, the bureau ad-

interest while statesmen of Brit- row at the "sacrIfice" of his They call It ~ace, but what kind \0 di. than to live in the kind 01 ardIon wu wearlnc while and ' 
Shlppl", Resumec1 

NEW YORK (AP)- Re.umption 
of German merchant shipping af
ter a tie-up that confused all ocean 
traffic durin, the European erial. 
Wu ordered w..t nilht. 

ain, Francc, Germany and Italy country. of peace and for how Ion,?" llbel'b' the)' will be offered." blue .trlped coveraUs. He 1, five 
decided on the settlement of the Speakinl to a "save Czech0810- Many were weeping In the audi- WubJn,ton was ccmtldent, from feet five Inches tan, wellha 110 
Czechoslovakian que.tlon. vakia" rally which had been ar- ence as Bene., a tall, delicate look- tile beI1JminI of the conference at pounds, and hu liIbt brown 

Late in the day, while the Mu- ranged before the conferee. met at In. white haired man In a black Munlch, that the leaders pthered hair. 
nlch eonferees still were In session, Munich, VOjta Bene. declared the coat, spoke. there would find a formula to HII physical condition WII not 
a White Ho\110 ~l"ota17 aMO\UlC- a","mont w", "I\I~ II blow to I He Mid that II tew JOIn .., IVer1 • PDOrIl war, ,erio"" 

»1_ of ArUIrlIll 
KIMBALLTON (AP) - Thomas 

Laursen, 11, died yesterday of ar
thrltla 1l1li than 'two months alter 
hIa mother died of the same dll· 
euo. 

The plebiscite. will be pat6W. 
ned after that in the Saar AIJ~ 
which was .hlfted from ~
l;ational control back to 0«
many on Jan. 19, 1935. 

The commiulon will fix .. 
date for the plebiJc.I\eI not I* 
than the end ot November. 

The agreement \lrov\deI for the 
release by the CzecbOlJovak 
government within four weeb 
of all Sudeten 0ermaDa fraaI. 

(See P.\IU.EY, P-fI ') .. 
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fI SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 

Wa~hington 
World 

By CIIARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 
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WASHINGTON, D. C. - Con
gressman Adolph J. Sabath, who 
will be chairman of the House of 

Friday, Sept. 30, 1938 NEW YORK- The style forum HOLLYWOOD - Some people Representatives' rules committee 
191: ll1ell ~is filll w'ls like.,~~eing don't appreciate how remarkable when the lawmakers meet at the 
ll1~ole pases of Esquire magazine they are. beginning of next year, is one of 

U " . _,.1, ..I",.. CO\lle.' ~Q litll· , , And Samuel Kayzer is one of the most likable old legislators on 
JI~~ed as liecond class ~l I J,U~erslty Calen~ t, .,., • 1t ~as heW at t~ Walporf, and them. 'rhot young man-he's 85- Capitol Hill. In order to be rules 
-.atter at the posto:fIice at 10,,'a I. J'rlday, September 10 I • ~.<()ctober' {~r th~ o\!Casi~ 1 )VQre .my snjny thinks it's bad business to let the chairman he will have to be re-
~~y, 19wa, under the act of con- 10:00 a.m. -12:~O m.; 2:011 .4;:00 IIQMECOMlNG - Classes sus- I:l,lue ;;erg~ , ,, lI,e'fl nat anq, a blUe f?lks jrnow that he is, as agc is elected in November, to pe sure. 
Ir sa at I14a:rch 2, 1879. p.m., -A:oncert, Iowa Union music pen.d,ed. 1 tie. ¥r. Wil~aUl H, Weintraub, Es- fl,iUred, an old man. He's in busi- That he will be is a foregone eon-

room. Dental Alumni Clinic. guire's publisher and the sponsor, ness and he thinlts the customers elusion, however. His Chicago 
Subscription rates-By mall, $5 Saturday, Oct. 1 2:00 p.m. _ Football, Iowa saw nothing in my get-up to make will figure a man who has lived district already has elected and 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents Saturday classes. vs. Wisconsin, Iowa Stljdium. I him change his mind about What 85 years is a little tired. re-elected him 16 times. In point 
weekly, $5 per year. 3:00-5:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa I Sunday October 9 the wep dressed man loIIill wear So the last thing Samuel ... said, of service he is senior to all 434 

Union music room. 8~ P.m.-v~SW Service' Ad- this ,iall and; winte.r , He prpvlld, saying goodbye with a friendly other representatives - the dean 
. The Asaoc,iated Press is exc1u- 8:00 p.rn. - Currier hall recep.. dreSs by Dr. ehas. R. B~ov.;n, i however, a e\!fery post as he led p'o.t on the /ihoulder tJ1at almost or patriarch of the House. He isn' t 
8~velY entitleq to use for republi- tion, maiq lounge, Ipwa Unio~ Iowa Union me thr"lugh the salon~ ~here fac- l)nocked me down' the hill he lives so young in point of years, eitber 
cation of all news dispatche:. 9:00 P.m. - Currier hall dance, . , . ,.. tual ~viden('e of the latest dictates on, was: "If you can skip the age, -72. All accounts from the Windy 
credit,d to it or not o)l1e1'wise River roolll". Iowa Uni!On. • Wednesday .. October 12 of the sartorial czlrrs was on dis- YOU know-." City are to efleet that be can't 
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TUNING IN 

... , 

By Loren Hickerson 

TilE EUROPEAN CRI IS 
. . . Is due for an airing over 

:WSUI, Iowa's own leading edu' 
cational ltatlon. beglnnJnr at 7 
o'clock tonight. when the panel 
and open forum discussIon on 
that Ioplc I, .presented from thl.' 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Prof. Herbert Feigl of th~ phil· 
osOphy department, himself an 
A"strlan and a graduate of th 
University of Vienna, is one of the 
speakers. 

phatic pluga tor their clients oVer 
the aIr . 

NBC'S vox POP 
. .• prorram, pioneer or all 

network audLenee lIarllclpaUolI 
show , r aturinr tile public for 
a. change, as "star" at the mi. 
crophone, will be heard In '-~ 
premier bruacl ast .f a. _w.se· 
rles, pObsor d by KAtDhrok, 
Club 51nokJng tobaaoo, )'011'11 ,". 

ember, at 8 p.m. toIMrrow 
over the NBC·Red network. 

.• I 
The show that had • humble 

beginning on B streot comer in 
Houston, TOICIlS, Vox Pop will 
t rt its venth y ar 01'\ the lIir 

with Grahatn McNllmee 8S the 
proaram's regular announcer. 

cr~ in this paper and also Monday, October S 7:11 p.m. - Lecwre: "Tb'il pe- play, Well, I didn't answer that, and be beaten now by any conceivable 

ADolher I. Prot. II 0 war d 
Bowen of the economlcs de:part· 
.. eDt, who returned rcooDUy 
kom & real' In Enjrland, France 
ami Germany. Prot. C. W. de 
~welt et the blslory depart
ment will aWel participate In 
the panel dlscusslon. the focal news published herein. 8:00 p.m.-Formal reception for vt!lopment and General APPliCa- \ Now let's approach the matter I can't skip the ug'i! because I like streaL{ of luck. He ought not to be, 

members of university faculty tion of Fiberglas," by .T. R. Sim- of trousers. If your slacks are cor- to write about remarkable things for that matter. I've known him 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT and administrative staff, main kins, under the au,sPlCes of .the rect they will be either tweed, and Samuel Knyzer is remarkable. ever since he was a municipal Following the discuss Lon, mem-

John Mooney ...... _ ................. Editor lounge, Iowa Union. Io~a section, . Amerlc~n <?henucal twill, or velvet cord. And they will There are lots of dl'amatic coaches court judge in Chicago _ 101' 12 Pen of the audience will pm·ticl-

:ramo tOW's bl'oa4eui wW lie 
the 30ll.h weekly appearance of 
the proll'ram. 

James Fcx ._ ....... .Managini Editor Tuelday, October, society, c1"!emIstry auditOrium. only be 16 inches at the cuff, "to in this town but I've never met years, before his home folks sent pate in a* open forum. A DECADE AGO 
Luther Bowers _._ ....... News Editor 7::ro p.m.-Debate mixer, Iowa 8;It ~ - Cadet Otticers club, facilitate walking in the woods." any other who is 85 years old, him to Washington. 
Merle Miller ... _ .. _ ....... City Editor Union. Iowa Uruon. At the moment I'm four inches out /lOOks a sturdy 60, and talks an He was an institution l'n that It's a wonderful opportunity ... two mu i I ns in li'tul 
J nennis Sullivan Sports Editor I f .... all f to he rtJI Whiteman', orchestra - -?illlllst • ..... WedDescla.y. Oct. 5 Tbursday, O~ber 13 lof line, as a 20 inch culf is abso- aggressive 30. town-by common acceptance the .,. 0 \II ar a '0 -
LQren Hickerson .... Campus EditOl' 4:10 p.m. _ Women's Pan-Hel- '7:81 I U ' B d I ' ~ I t · . . th • • • f' t d t li h while and authorUative d Frank ignor III nd Violinist 
Eulalia Klingbeil ... .society Editor . p.a- owa ruon oar, u1""'y ruwessa1:>" 0 mlruuuze e mres an mos en g tened judge • 01 Isla hi h Matt M !neck-wrot a selection 

lenic, Iowa Union. Iowa Union. length and breadth of my under- Constitutionally, I dislike recipes thc place evor saw. True, he tried n a er w c ... y mean called "A DIu Ser nade." The 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 7:45 p.m. - Iowa Dames club, Friday, October Ii pinning. fOI' 10I)gevity. Like diets and cures only little cases, but they were another World war. and which young \'Ocali~t in th Whiteman 

Tom E. Ryan, Circulation M"'·. Iowa Union. Mathematics conference senate , . • • fpr tI:1e blu.e/>, they are individual darned important to the little liti- therefOlie fundalllentally affect 
... Tbursda Octob 6 ' 't> ·<- ·h' tt S 1 K d" the United Siates. band, at th time, accoDlllanied Al{tles W. Schmidt, Office Mar. y, er chamber Old Capitol. ~tain SU1...- llre s something a ma ers. amue ayzer lsmlsses gants he decided between. 

Conlerence on Administration Annuai. ,onferenoe of Quad-City little out of the ordinary. . . . it with, HI just don't FEEL old." CW'lously enough, both sides the two tunesmiUu aro~nd Tin 
TELEPHONES and Supervision, Old Capitol. section of American Foundrymen's You won't slip into a water-proof He a~o know~ somethIng a~.out generally accepted his decisions as TWO ['EAI\IS ,Pun Alley . d m<>";S 'ating the 

Editorial Office _ .. _ .... _ .. _._ .. _~_U9Z 7 :30 p.m. - Iowa Union Board, associatidn, Chemistry auditorium. coat to foil the showers this year qreathing. He plcke~, that up- o~, just. • : .. pf tl'adi~ional enemies-Cive I ditty Ior musIc publishers. 
Society Editor ........ __ ._._ .... -4193 Iowa Union. Profitable Publishing s h 0 r t -you'll don a rain-proof suit . . .. ~bout 60 years ago, as he put It He was a kind of Chicago Solo- editors and five press ag nts - -'--
Baalneu Office ........ __ ............. 4191 Frlda.y, October '7 course, Iowa Union It looks just like any other suit, nonchalantly-and he has practic:- mon, and graduated into congress will meet on Paul Wing's Ener- R nlly, Bin&' OrOllby _I 

FBIDAY, SEPT. 30, 1938 

..( Note To 
John C. Metcalfe 

MR. METCALFE, if you're real
lY interested, you can probably get 
the Dies investigation committee, 
backed by the United States gov-
ernment, to pay yow' expenses for 
an Iowa City trip. 

You might find it most invigor-
ating. Unless we're wrong, you'd 
find a few nazis on the campus, 
probably more than three or four 
communists; maybe an anarchist 
or so. We know one or more of 
all these species. 

r 
And then, Mr. Metcalfe, having 

~~moved your long grey beard of 
diljguise, you ('ould make a state
lllent to the p 'e , clnnouneing your 
fi ndings - JW t ... you already 
ha ve of the r 0'''' a Sta te . college, 
Clark university and the Universi
ties of Indiana, Kansas, Vermont 
and Cali,fornia catppuses. 
. You wouldn't need any proof; 

we would just take your word for 
It. You haven't used !lilY thus far. 
~ou 'd probably find just as 

much to alarm you here in Iowa 
City as you'd find in any town or 
o:ity in the United States where 
there's education going on. 

Because, as we understand it, 
that's what education is, to make 
people think. For the time being, 
Yhile they're in school, it doesn't 

matter so much what they think as 
long as tbey do. 

That's why we feel rather cer
tain you'd find a "subversive" ac
'vity or two right here. If you 

qidn't, this would be a poor insti
tution of learning. 

But when you do, Mr. Metcalfe, 
and after you make your an
Il,oll,Dcement, do you mind if we 
emit, along with almost every~ 
~ne .else, a simple but effective, 
PFrOOEY? 

An Akron manufacturer says 
Americans have saved $157,000,-
000 on tire impl'ovements in the 
l,as~ 12 years. That's enough for 
a pretty good blowout. 

We've been reading a lot about 
lJ,arathon golfers, but are un
ab~e to lind any reports of a 

:Q1a.!l playing 18 holes with his 
wife. 

'Ain't It 
tp ond~rful?' 

Occas;iQllally someone. comes a
l.ong, quite simply and unex
pectedly, to express the thoughts 
of the world, to say what all of 
us have been thinkJng-and to 
saJ( , it eloquently. 

,One such statement-and it'~ 
na.~t!~ularly appropri!\te with 
:europe at peace this morning
'WilS made yesterday by Steve 
Vilailakos whose peanut stand on 
the front lawn 01 the White 
;g~., is an institution. 
/'~k." croaked Steve, "all 

'1le world Js yelllD&' and push
.." at each other, exc~ here. 
Hw~ .. ~e and DO luss. 

Homecoming. . ~eparate coat and trousers (I for- ed it ever since. Takes a deep one, on that basis. gine spelling bee from 4:30 to 5 Main ck, who bad bee .. wert· 
Conference on Administration &Qt to notice wl:l.ether the pants through the nostrils, and exhales FOUND ll1M O. K. pm. Sunday over the NBC·Red In&' In t)} HoUywood film aDd 

and Supervision, Old Capitol. (For Information reprdln&, have pleats or not) . Equally rec- it slowly through the mouth-with On the "hill" (Capitol Hill) the network. radio tud1os. 
Dental Alumni Clinic. dates beyond thil schedule, see ommended for town or country. a noise like a subway truin roar- Chicagoan was regarded as some-
9:00 p.m.-Homecoming party, retervaUons ID the President's Cravats ... the newest thing in ing dowll the track. Socially, of thing of an eccentric for quite 

Iowa Union. olftce. Old Oapitol) iies is the Bar Tie .... ~t's straight course, hI! omits the noise and, as awhile, but gfadually the idea be-
----.""\- and narrow, like the path you're fal; as 1 could tell, takes his ozone gan to soak into his fellow solons' 

General Notices supposed to walk, ar1d they've ill the usual m31lner. He can keep minds that he was the "goods." 

General Nollcell 
Notices for this column Qf The 

DalJy Iowan must be delivered 
to the desk of the campus editor 
in the news room of the jour
nalism building, or must be de
posited in a locked box for that 
purpose inside the door 'Of the 
journalism building, before f p. 
m. of the day preceding the first 
day such notices will appear in 
rhe Daily Iowan. 

Notices received after 4 p.m. 
cannot be included in the next 
jay's edition of The Daily Iowan. 
LOREN HICKERSON, Campus 

Editor 

Recreational SwilwJrla&' 

made it narrow because ·that per- up that sound effect for two min- As he gained semi-seniority 
. mits more of your shirt front to be utes. there started talk of him (the Fren.ch E,xa.m1nalioDs 

The examination for certifi· seen ... It seems one's shirt should "Develops the chest," he com- Democrats being then in a major-
fication of reading ability In be seen .. . . Therefore, ewffs will mented, lighting a cigarette. ity) for the representatorial speak
French will be given Thursday, be long, too, protruding an inch Kayzer, until recently. was on ersbip. II 
Oct. 20, !.rom t() 6 p.m. in room to an inch and a quarter beyond the Metro payroll. He had come to I His handicap was that his Eng-
314 Schaeffer ball. the o:oat sleeve. 'town, about eight years ago, at lish is ratJ1er foreign. The repre-

Pleas\! make personal appUca- Shoes .. . I was delighted to IHoward Hughes's insistence that Isentative was born in Czechoslo-
tion.and leave all material in learn that pointed toes are on the he should train Billie Dove for the vakia - a region considerably ad
major field , to be submitted for wane and that bii square or t!llJdes. He also, incidentally, took vertised of late. He arrived in the 
the ex amin,a ti on with Vacie round-toed shoes will be in vogue. on Jean Harlow, a Hughes "dis- United States far on enough in life 
Knease by Monday, Oct. 17, in Tbatputs me aQout IQ years ahead covery." Then Louis B. Mayer im- to have his tongue attuned to the 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. No of Esquire ... An innovation will pOl'tuned him to work on the old world accent. His language is 
I;lpplications will be received af- be a turf boot (ankle high) for Metro stock company. To this he ~cholarly, but distinguishable from 
ter this date. country wear .. . This is designed gave three days a week. Metro, native American. 

for rough country. like all the others, has undergone The point was raised against 
Office hours: Monday, Wednes· * * * a paroxysm of economy. It looked him that a Speaker of the House 

day and Friday from 9 to 10 Evening wear ... How do you like a good chance Cor ow' young of Representatives ought not to 
a.m.; Tuesday and Thursday think you wi11100k in coral studs? octogenarian to rest a bit. have n "foreign accent." 
from 10 to 11 a.m.-room 307 1\nd if your evening coat isn't • • • I think he'd have had a good 
Schaeffer hall. double-breasted with side vents At one time, back in New York, speakership prospects if it hadn't 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DE- you aren't up to snuff. Kayzer was solacing and coaching been for thal. It wouldn't have 

couldn't find a smarter color people that included Dorothy Gat- counted, and I imagine it dis-

Their forerunners on the bee, 
Including $8l1or&, farmers, elresa 
",odela, barbelS and manlcur· 
Ists, have appeared In the studio 
In, costume, Just to keep key d 
up. 

And this little spelling bee is 

"Whatever happened to that 
ditty we used to knock ourselves 
out on?" inquired Crosby. 

"U's probably &,atheriq haa"), 
wt on 10 ubllsher'. sheU," 
replied l\talneck. 

really an entertaining piece of Crosby told his former band
radio broadcasting. The answers mate that he would like to make 
are pretty funny sometimes, . . . a phonograph recording of the 
like the recent speller who had tune, which he did. The record 
dreaded, DREAGHPHUL. ' is now his best seller. 

What costumes the press 
agents and editors wUl wear Is 
a question; perhaps the publl· 
city counselors will come 
equipped with gift cigars, bribe 
beverages and Ingratiatinll' 
smiles, wblle the editors wear 
green eyeshades, fat blue pen
cils and snarls. 

Paul Wing is keeping a strict 
wa tcb on the press agents to pre
vent them trom grabbing too em-

That repr~nls, my friends, 
the cha~e, the f1cklelltSS of the 
"eneral public's tas," In lIIII5Ie 
... who knows, perhaps 58 yean 
(rom now they'll discover some 
new song, like "A Tlskd A TII
kel," Ulat wlU stand revlvlnr. 

P. S. The o~ eovld realI, 
stand liOme revlvlnc now! It \I 
could be cbanred into some 
new, fair ly melodic form, Ute 
rut Parade ml&,ht recuperate.) 

Recreational swimming for wo
'Den st\,ldents will begin Monda,y, 
Sept. 26, at the Women's gymna
iium. The pool will be open reg
ularly at the followini hours: 
Mon~!\y through Friday - 4:50 

~o 5:30 p.m. 

PARTMENT ,AlPine note .... It you ski, you a group of more or less famou~ prejudiced me, but I believe it 

Board lobi Open - I scheme than rust with a white ley, Fred Bickel, Lila Lee, Milton couraged Sabath himself. He's a creasing seniority, toward the com- and wins. he still won't retain his 
A .r~lular three-~al boar~ job cpat, plack boo"t/> with red laces Sills, Agnes Ayres, Thomas Meigh- modest man, too - uninclined to mittees' chairmanship. chairmanship of til 76th Coneress' 

ill the university hospitals is, and a white Tyrolean hat. . . . an, the writer Rex Beach, the push his cau.se. rules t'ommittce. 

Saturday-l0 to 12 a.m. 
available for a boy having no Bright blue Is another good color songwriter Irving Berlin, and Bes- Nevertheless, the Illinois con- A POWERFUL BODY The d mocrats are sure to wln, 
classes from 8 until 11 o'clock. for ski outfits. sie Love. Miss Gatley became Ann gressman, once appointed to the It's a powerful committee. It nnd Sabath is sure to get the jo~ 

A regular three-meal board Note: the trend in men's styles Harding, Mr. Bickel became Fred- representatives' rule committee, can't quite kill such proposed leg- the senior majority-ite always 
job in the university hospitals this year indicates a back-to-the- ric March, and Miss Lee, remain- rose gradually, by right of in- islation as it doesn't like, but cer- does. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Frivol is also available fo.r a girl whu land urge, the five-day week, the ing Lila Lee, became famous. In- tainly it nearly can hamstring it. O'Connor, supposing his election 
The first edition of Frivol, the has no c\aS$es from 8 until 11 inexpensive motor ear, and an in- cidentally, she's back under the othel·s. A good woman can playa The chairman of the committee as something or other, will be only 

Universi ty of Iowa's only hurner o'clock. Graduate students part. cr~ase ~ excellent roads. (I didn't Kayzer wing to try a comeback. bad woman better than a bad wo- doesn't absolutely dominate it, but a minorily-it.e. Supposin& the re-
nagazine, edited by students Lor !cularly may be able to arrange think :rus. up by '!lyseJi; they told "What makes actors," he insist- man, and vice versa, if she has' his inlluence is very potent. Con- election of Sabath (which is a 
'he students of the university, such a schedule . . me It mdicates this.) ed, "is the instinct to appreciate that dramatic instinct. Edward G., gressman John O'Connor of New cinch) the Illinoisan will be head 
;5 now on sale. LEE H. ~N, Mane,ger, I leatned a lot .of other thing~, the moods, thoughts, feelings of Robinson ,a very nice boy, sweet,! York has bee n the committee's Ql that important committee. 

Students interested in contrib· Employment Bureau and I had a good time. Most of tbe gentle and mild, can playa gang- chairman. So situated, he has stung Look at It as you like, that's a 
uting to Frivol, through stories, ___ people I saw were merchants from them perpetrate their artistic · ster better than a real gangster- new deal plans wholesale. ncw deal victory. 
features or art work, are uried P M"'- various sections of the nation get- tbefts furtively, while others bold- because he has that instinct. I be- Accordingly the democratic ad- A lot of other considerations are 
to pay a visit to the Frivol ~f-I eace ee .... g . ting an eyeful of what they'll have ly stand ~he.re and .U1ke notes. N?- lieve poets, busines geniu.ses, great ministration put him, as a demo- to be taken into account to be 
f . tb' li b ' lding 'The Iowa Student Peace ~ounc~l, to sell fpr a vyhile. I al~o saw a lot body saId anythmg about It, warl'iors - and actors-are not cratic anti-new dealer, on Hs sure. 
Ice 10 e Journa sm UI . . in collaboration with the Iowa of fl\shion thieves. They're arti~ts tbough severa l times I thought I made through mechanics or in- "purge list." And got away with 

Edward McCloy, Editor committee for peace action and the lllaldD,i burried sketches 01 the saw a few dark looks. Style thieves struction. They're born with it. All it. O'Connor wasn't democrat- It wru; forbidden to toa fiowers 
--- - Iowa City Peace council,' is spon- new styles whicl? they will speed are one of the nuisances you just nn instructor can do is to try to ically r nominated. He was at Fuehrer Hit! r durinlt r nt 

Physical Ed. Gracli . sOJ;iqg a panel discussion and ,oPen along to their employers. Some 01 have to expect. guide it, bring it out, develop it." purged. nazi fCbtiVlti at Nuremberg. Juat 
All women graduate students 10 forum on the crisis in central Eu- -------------------- He can run as a republic3n for a pr cautionary m a ur - a rOlle 

physical education must rep 0 r trope. M b W' B S d M l W a seat in U1e 76th Congress, ur as is almost the me color as a to-
this week at the women's g,ym· The meetmg' will convene at 7 ay e e ve een en ing issionaries to t le an independent, but i1 he doe , I moto at that. 
nasium for a physioaJ examina· p.m. Friday in the senate chamber 
tion and for the series of sports of Old Capitol. 
tests scheduled as follows: I 

Canoeing, Tuesday, 8 a.lt!. 
Hockey, Wednesday, 9 a.m. 
Swimming, Thursday, 9 a.m. 
Volleyball, tennis, Friday, 9 a.m. 

GLADYS SCOTT. 

C08JIla,pelltan autl , 
The Cosmopolitan club will hold 

its first bUsiness mee~ in the 
religious activities office in 10wa 
Union, Sunday, Oct. 2, at 2:30 p.m. 

OfIicers will be elected. All old 
members and new students trom 
other countries are urged to be 
present. 

SECRETARY 

COMMITTEE 

EDatish 101 
It wjll be necessary this year 

to give Engllph 101 'imagin;ltive 
writing: ~hort story) in two se(:
tions, oQe at 11 a.m. each Tues
day ,and Thursday, and the oth:' 
er from 4 to 6 p.m. each Wed· 
nesday. 

Both seetioqs ., will meet in 
1'0(lm 101-H, U-IJ,iversity hll.ll. I3tu· 
dents who hay,e ,not yet- ,been 
~ssigned to one section or the 
other may secure assignments in 
my Qffioe. ,, ' . t -

PROF. WILBUR L. SCHRAMM 
Field Hockey ~, , I 

W.A.A. Hockey club and Iow~ ElllplaYIIIll,at ' . , 
City Hockey club will bave a joint Students whQ ~l(e. applied for 
practice at 10 a.m. Saturday. wo-I work at the uruverSltJ employ· 
man faculty members wives and I meot bureau are rurae<i to leave 
gra\iuate and under~aduate stu- their Iowa City addresses and 
dents interested in hockey are in- telephone numbers at the em-
vited to attend. p)oyment bureau immedia~,Iy., 

ESTHER FRENCH, Cl8IJI aQhedules should also be 
Chairman left at the office. 

Arcbery 
The archery range en the wo

men's field will be available for 
men and women students on Sat
urday from 2 :30 to ~;30 p.m. 

I LEE H. KANN, Manager 

aavel, Club 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clen(/elling, M. D. 

Food undergoes its most pro
found digestive changes in the 
small intestines. Here it comes into 
contact with the secretion from 
the pancreas. Th is is the most 
powerful of the digestive sccre
tions, and is capable ol digesting 
any form of foodstuff-prot in, 
sturch and fat. 

an atka1in , or f ebly add med
ium, and compt tes the work of 
stomach digestion. 

Another pancreatic enzyme, 
amylase, converts starchy lood to 
simple forms and a<:'ts much as 
does the ptyaUn in the salivary 
ecretion. 
FInally the pancr a furnishes 

an enzyme which dlie fats
liPI! e. This Is th only place in the 
digestive syst m wh r tats are 
digested. 

The simultant'OUJ actlon of III 
these enzymes - conv rting very 
kind of Iood into forms that the 
body can use-shouJd convince 
anyone of the non ns on whJch 
one of the prcs nt popula r di tarY 
Cads is based, the id a thllt we 
should not at protein and starchy 
food at the sam time. 

"Bill' shot. everywhere are red 
In the face. Here we ain't." 
"Over ther~ there are I'UBI. 

Here there ain' t DO II'UIlI. Here 
there's Iquirrels on the lawn." 
,AfUI then be added II: superb 
~$ence, aummlng up what 

Equipment should be signed out 
at the women's gymnasium. 

Gavel club, speech organization, 
wjll hold its. first meeting of tbe 
year (or the purpose of electing 
new olficers at '-:.30 p.m. Tu~ay, 
Oct. 11, in the north eon'ferenee 
room of Iowa Union. 

The pancrease lies in the upper 
I abdomen-a long, narrow gland 
which empties its sccretion into 
the first part of the intestine, just 
olltside the end of tlie stomach. 
This secretion then mcets and 
mixes with the food immediately 
\IS it leaves the stomach. It is quite 
abundant, amounting to about I! 
quart a day. The mechanism of th 
secretion reveals one of those re
markable little adjustments or 
which living orgllnisims arC' all 
compact. Thc stomach contents nro 
acid. As thcy Ill'e ejected in small 
squit-ts, they impinge on thp wall 
of the duodenum (thc first part of 
the intestine). It was found that 
on acid brought into contact thll' 
with the duodenal mucosa would 
cause a prompt secrctlon of pan
creatic juice. This is due 10 the 
formation of 0 substance called s -
cretin, formed by the ncllon or acid 
on the secretions from the duo
denum. When obsorbed this secre
tin acts on the pancreas to pro
mote its secretion. Thus as boon as 
food from the stomach gets to th 
intestine, the m chanism is set up 
to cause th pancreatic digestive 
juices to pour out to meet it. It Is 
one of those beautiful InterlockIng 
adjustments which make the study 
of physloloiY so fascinating. 

Con Iderlng th central Impor
tance ot the rol of the pancreas in 
digestion, it is well that it i8 sub
ject to few dlseas s and those very 
rare . It is tru that acute Dnd 
chronic pnncreatltil occur, but 1 
have pas ed over 80 y rs In the 
practlce of medicine wIthout see
ing more than half a dOl n ex
nmplcs of both put tOiether. 

w,e 'r~ ,~.Il thinklnll' as this II 
wrlUen. 
"Ala'" Jt wonderful?" he asked, 

Steve was referring to the 
VN,}eI;l States alone, but we're 
~ferrln, . to the world at large 

tpls mQrlling. to the state of 
~cp that's been declared at 
Munlch. 

BERNICE PETERSON, 
Chalrman 

Speecb Eoihu. .... 
All students interested in speech 

activities on the campus are cor
dially invited to attend the annual 
debate mixer at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct ... , in the river room of rowa 
Union. 

MAL HANSEN 

, , 
EIIKiaeer 10l' 40 f etii. 

A missionary reports finding MOBERLY, {\!!o. (AP..) - Clem H 
11 native South AiTican 140 I Nelson, 65, estiJ;tlates &hilt when he 
Xt,Iars old. Sl ppose we'll be re.tired rec'i!I\Uy as a Wabash rail
.reaajng fillY d/tv nrtw. what kind road paflSenaer tr:~ el1gineer, ~ 
1$ .. breakfast fClud, cigarets and I had piloted Jooomotlvea fqr aP1 
t~h Pliste the aw n has used all proximately 1.400,1100 mileI. He 

hiB lite. was an engineer 40 years. 

All old members are urled to 
attend. 

MAL HANSEN 
.,---. j 

'Freaeh CandWetea 
The mst meetinl ,of FreQQh ~5 

for Ph.D. candidates will be held 
Tuesdv. Oct. 4, in room 314, 
Seh~r hall .. 
.. PROF_ .stvHbr It aU$lL..-

y outh1ul F~hetman 
Otitslieks VeteraWi 

LONDON (AP) - A:boy of 12 
won .. Dcnetshn IIIhIIIg competi
tion when he landed a 16-,foot 
08IlIIf eel. "l'be ok 49 entrantS 
were all experienced an ..... 

The pancreatic S cl'etion con
taJns most powerful digestlv n · 
zymes in the whole tract. There 
are three ru: four' which br uk 
down protein food uch lIS meat, 
eaa, etc. Thil ill accomplished in 

The other large glond which 
comptles a 8ccreUon (bile) Into the 
duodenum nt this point-the liver 

is not prlmorlly Q digeitlve 
aland. But the bll does help the 
pUT\cI'eatlc secretion in dJitStint 
lotS. :\1uch of the pleasure 8~d 
desire for tood which we (It 
comes Irom this mooth dJ_cation 
of ta ts. An eminent surgeon told 
me that after h had a iallbladder 
operation, for a while no bile !!I
coped Into hi Inlestlne. He WI. 
m lancholy and mi8e!·oble. And he 
vividly described the ' UllJl! of loy 
that come ov r him when the 
function was re·eatab ll.h~, and 
b1l one more poured forth to Joln 
lhe pancreal. 

4 
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CHIcAGO WALLOP~' PITTSBURGH 10 to 1 
Add To Lead 
Over Pirates 
'Iron Man" Lee 
Hurls in Win 
Number 22 £01' Lee; 
T~nth Straight 1)01' 
Flag Bound Cubs 

By EARL HILLIGAN 

BITS 
abou~ 

Sports 
B1 

J. DENNIS 

CHICAGO, Sept. 29 (AP)-On SULLIVAN 
the strong right arm of Bill "Iron 
Man" Lee, the fighting Chicago 
Cubs rode lo a crushing 10 to 1 
victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
today for a sweep of the three 
game series and a game and one
half lead in the National league 
pennant battle. 

Wild 
The husky Chicago righthander, 

pitching for a fourth time in as 
many days, set the Pirates down 
with only seven hits. Their lone 
run came as the result of four 
straight passes in the third in
ning. From the tirst inning, in 
which lhe rampant Cubs scored 
three runs largely through the 
wildness of Russ Bauers, Chicago 
took command-then surged on to 
a tentb straight victory in a 
seemingly unstoppabie march to 
the championship. 

Runnlng Wild 

With each day's football prac· 
tlce It becomes increasingly ap
parent that Coach Tubbs will not 
tolerate lackadaisical play by any 
member of the squad. 

Players are shifted in and out 
of positions with startling rapId
ity. Meritorious play warrants a 
shift toward the top while sloppy 
play, just as quickly, calls for an 
a.brupt demot.lon. 

Each and every member of the 
team Is called on to produce every 
day, not once a week or when he 
feels In the mood. 

So far, there have been few 
oooasions to crack down on any· 
hody for not trying. That's a 
healthy si tuation. a sltuatl.on thai 
may make Iowa a formidable foe 
of future opponents. 

The Cubs, njne games out of Every once in a wbile the sport-
first place five wecks ago and ing world is shocked into a rave 
winners over the Pirates in close, over the performance of some one 
dramatic contests Tuesday and individual or an athletic team 
Wednesday, took their bats and that captures its fancy with a 
made today's jCrune a rout. Ten great exhibition. 
lusty hits off four Pirate hurlers, At. the present tim~I think 
backed up by a brilliant defense, all WIll a~~the ChlCag~ C.ubs 
gave the Cubs victory, their 20th are. provldl.n~ that exhIbition. 
in their last 23 games Their magruilcent comeback has 

A throng ot 42,628 saw the captured the fancy ?t sporting 
Bruins collect three r uns in the g.entry ever~where-wlth . the ,Pos' 
firs~ inning on a hit, three walks SIble exception ot that m PItts· 

and a sacr~ice: After the Bucs bU~~~. danger of a general Euro
scored their smgle run 10 the pean war faded into the back. 
tblrd, tbe C~bs pushed two more ground as the Cubs faced the P i· 
score~ over ~n the. fourth on hits rates. Hitler, and his cohorts, 
by RIp Collins, Bill Jurges, Stan seemed a minor thing as com. 
Hack and .Frank Demaree. pared with the great exhibition 

They ~Icked .up three more Dean was giving on the mound. 
markers ll.l the fifth on as many Hartnett with his screaming 
hilM and one of three Pittsburgh drive into the left field bleachers, 
errors. One of the most damag- helped those hysterical 40,000 pea· 
ing blows was Lec's line double pie 10rget there was such a per· 
to left which drove in two of son as Mussolini-a very threat
the tallies. I n the eighth Chicago ening Mussolini. 
scored its final two runs . on a I What a commentary on condi· 
single hit as John Rizzo made th~1 tions in the old world as com
second of his two miscues and pared with those in the new. Let's 
Arky Vaughan contributed anoth- all hope that our preoccupation 
er boot. continues to be "Fan 'em, Dizzy!" 

Bauers, who issued four walks, 
was relieved by Ed Brandt in the A new custom is In the process 
second. Brandt held forth until of becoming a tradition on the 
Cy Blanton took ovei- at the start Iowa campus. The "I" club has 
of the filth. In the sixth, after decided that members must wear 
Woody Jensen batted for Blan- their sweater Onll day a week
lOn, Mace Brown took over the Friday. It's a good idea. Most 
mound duties. He held the Cubs worked h .... d enou(h to earn It, 
to two runs and two l1its in the why not wear It? 
remaining three innings. 

Hartnett Hurt 
The Pirates had two on witi] 

two out in the ninth when Lee 
ended the game by fanning Riz· 
700. the Buc slugger, for a bril
liant finish. It was in this in~ 
ning, and on a pitch to Rizzo, 
that Manager Gabby Hartnett of 
the Cubs was struck by a foul 
tip and had to leave the field . 
The flesh was torn lrom the tbird 

OldRiv~Jry 
Revived Todav 
St. Plats and U. High 
Meet This Afternoon 
In Gridiron Battle 

.; 

finger of Hadnett's right hand U-Wgh Pos. St. Pat's 
and the busky pilot was not ex- Krogh ................ RE............ Holland 
p cted to be in action tomorrow Morgan .......... .. RT ................ .. Daly 
in the Cub opener against the St. Brender ............ RG............ Scheetz 
Louis Cardinals. Boiler .............. _ C ............ Watkins 

AIter trouncing Pittsburgh a Beye ............... LG .................... Red 
fifth straight time this season, the Lar~w ............... LT ......... Bea~ley 
Cubs wind up the season with Ranck ............... LE. .............. Miller 
three games with the Cardinals . or G. Fitzp'tr'k 
as the sinking Pirates are sched- Bridenstme ...... QB .............. Rohner 
ul d to encounter the CinCinnati C~rson ... ........... RH............ ~l'a?l~y 
Reds lour times in the tinal three H1ghtshoe _ ....... LH ...... J . Fltzp tr k 
days of tbe campuign. Burns ... ............. FB................ Black 

.\ 1111 II () .\ I': 

L. \Va nM. or .......... 5 " - 1 0 II 
P. Wa ner, rr • • .• '" .... 1 1 " I {\ 0 
n Ino. It ••••••••••••• 4 II " I II . 
V"ul'hun, fIR •••••••••• ;! fl I " 1 I 
8uhr, Ib ..... .......... II 11 0 0 
YOU)1!.. J b ... . . .. . .... . I " " ~ 0 
~an I.y. I b .......... 4 II 2 0 0 

6dtl , 0 ••• . • . •.•• •••. 3 2 6 1 0 
nau r., p •• , 1 • • ••••••• 0 U 0 I ~ 
l1ran (H, " .. .. .. ... .. . 2 0 0 1 0 
m a.nton, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
1( J e n~en ••• , • ••••• f, • • • 1 II 0 0 0 
Brown. p .... .. ... .. .. 0 0 0 l 0 
JI.:l'oIeUUlh . ............ 1 0 0 0 0 

T OI"I . ... .. .. .. . 52 I 1 Z4 14 I 
x- BUted ror Hhmlon In 6th 

:a:J: - UllUed tor Bro'¥\-" In 9t h 

CHlCAOO -- - - AB:a II ()'A""i 

Old rivals will get together once 
more this afternoon when the Irish 
of St. Pat's tangle with U-High's 
gridders, on the University of 
Iowa's freshman practice field at 
3:30 o'clock. 

Both teams finished final pre
parations for the game with light 
workouts yes t e r day afternoon. 
KiCking, passing and final check 
up on plays ocupied the time of 
both coaches as they sent their re
spectivc charges through their fi-
nal drills. • 

St. Pol's will start the same 
lineup which lost a close game to 

1Iack . Ib ......... .. : .. l 2 ~ ~ West Chester a week ago. Early 
Jl erl11on. I I> ....... . ... a 0 loin the week there were indications DemAr,,,,. It .. , . ...•.•• 4 1 

n~;~~:;~'" cr' . :: : ::: : :: ~ : ~ i ~~~~ ~:;:~~c~:~~ ;~Ul~';~~;,S~~i 
lfa rtnt'U , 0 . .. ..... , ,,4 1 

~~JI~?~~. Cll;' ::::: : :::::: ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ mthuch imlPl'Ovemendt Ih'~ thte pi hay of 
. lurw'., .. .. .. .. .... ... 2 I 1 8 0 e regu ars cause 1m 0 c ange I.... v . .. . .. .. .... •• 2 I 0 1 0 hjs mind. 

TotAl. " .eo ••••• 3110 1o!7;;"O On the other hand Coach Brech-
.... re " ... "IIIln... Icr of U-High has made tWQ Im-

PI,,"burrh .. .. .. .. .. . 001 00& 000- 1 portant changes in the left side of Ch lr", . .............. 800 100 02 ...... 10 
Run. hotterl In- 8utli . .. ack Z. avar · his forward wall for today's game. 

roLla, Reynold. J, lIarlnell 2. Jur •••• Larew and Rarick, two men who 
J ,lle I . "'We) ba..A htt...-Vau,han . l ~o . 
'Three hRl" hlll- Reyno"I •. Ju t'S". SilO' have showed marked improvement 
rltlee_Oemar... L.. 2. nou"l. 1.loy during the past week will handle 
-Jurro, Lo Horman LO Coll in i. L rt 
nn II ..... · Pltl. but'lIh 11. ChlCoro s. the tackle and end positions re
lla ... on bu lh'-<Jrt Bllu" , 4. Dron'" 1. spectively on the left side ot the 
)llanton I. Brown 1. If-","G 7. 8lrJke -
o ut e- by nrA-ntit lI , JJJllnton 1. Brown 2. Blues' line. 
lA"~ I . Hit. -urr TIltuor" 1 I n 1 Innln, Alth I I ki' i (no". out III 2",1): 13rRlI(lt 4 In 3; !3l01l' ... oug 1 UC ng In expel' ence, 
l Oll R In I ; Brown I Iii 3. WI'" plLoh theBe two men have proved to 
- Lee. r .OIlltl K J)llt' hrr-nn.U~rI . th ' h ti t th h ed U","lr • ..--RlM "k. Uu I •• rll l1lpbtl ll ""~ (,1' coae 1a ey ave spe 
lIarr un~ drive that he has been seeking 

rrlme- I ! 16 . , . th ' I f th omcl&I "U."~'.c_U.liI. slI'Ice e ope .. ng 0 e season. 

--------~-------,--- ---------------------------------------.--~----------

DAlr-it i 0 WAN End Problem 
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Pettit till On 
Injur dLi t As 
HuntGoe On Carl Blandin Herman "Ham" Snider 

Carl Blandin, above, a for mer 
Grinnell prep school star, has come 
along rapidly in recent practice 
sessions and may see service in the 

-Daily Iowan Bngravmg 
Homecoming game. He stands at 
the six foot mark and weighs 204 
pounds. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L P to GB TP 

Chicago .. 88 61 .591 3 
Pittsburgh 85 61 .582 I ~ .. 
New York .. 81 67 .547 6'4 .. 
Cint;innatl .. 79 67 .541 71,i .. 

nJlj an and oore 
Tubb ' leclion 
In Lengthy DriU 

Boston 77 73 .513 11 '4 
St. Louis ... 69 79 .466 18 3 The near frantic search for a 
Brooklyn 67 80 .456 20 3 pair of capable ends 10 bolster the 
Phil'd'lphia 45103 .304 "2!i .. Iowa d t ns continued with un-
Boston ....... 77 73 .513 11 "" • abated villor yest may Coach 

°Bo ton ended ason Tubb tried everybody but hlm-
Ye terd.,' olt. 

Chicago 10; Pittsburgh 1 If in the positions. 
Bo ton 2·6; Brooklyn 1-8 Carl SuDivan, a sophomore 
Cincinnati 7; St. Louis" halfback, along with Joe Moor, a 
New York 9; Philadelphia 2 third tring r, contlnu 10 hold 

Gamel Today the Inside track on th assign' 
Chicago at SI. Louis menls. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnnti (2) 
Philadelphia at New York The only &1 ring Vi.' kness on 
Only games scheduled thP t am, and causlnll th eoach-

AMEKI AN LE G E mg staff many mom n of all' 
TUIil W L Pet. G B T P iUish wh n th y r 11 how UIC 

New York .. 98 52 .653 3 Bruin backs ra d down the field 
Boston .. 87 60 .592 9~ .. when the vuln'r bl spot bee me 
Cleveland 85 64 .570 1241 3 pparent, Tubb. h d 1. red Ule " 
Detroit 82 69 .543 16 '1 2 posts vactlnt unUI om p h' ot · 
Washington 74 75 .497 23 '1 .. huskie$ prove oth rw 
ChlcajCo .... 62 81 .434 32~ 8 Several lreshman b cks, after 
St. Louis 53 94 .361 43'1 .. two day of practice, were called 
Phil'd'lphia 52 98 .347 46 .. in to displDy wbat they have 

Yesterda1'. Be 01 lew'ned ot til Wisconsin style ot 
New York 7·1; Philadelphia 4.1 play. Judginl from the manner 
Boston 13; Washinllton 5 in which the II nlty mlSll ted 
Detroit 6~ St. Louis 2 them, they have a creal d a1 to 
Cleveland 9: Chicago 8 Icarn. A!tl'r vera I attempts to 

Gam Today bmllsh through the varslty line 
St. Loul$ at Chicago (2) they were sent back to their eom-
Washington at Boston rades and the comparative sat ty 

ot the (rOlih praett e field. 
Herman "Ham" Snider, above, is I was an aU-state guard on Iowa Only games cheduled Ken P ttlt--who many think 
one ot the shortest men on the I City high's team of 1936 and he ;.=====-======:---4::::;- will olve one hnlt of the nd 
Iowa squad standing only 5-9, but probably will be in there against I \ problem - is still handicapped 
is 185 pounds of dynamite. "Ham" Wisconsin. ,. , with a hand injury. U Is Uke)y 

that lh cast will not be r moved 

k PI H T h 
Amerl an Lea~u from the injured m mber until 

LIe ttle Haw s ay ere OllIe g t so~\~)iSa~~ C~{f;g~r!~~~~~~i i~~e~~m::;;~~O:' bafor th 

v8::S~ti~~!2~tO~~s~:non~~~:;L J~~~Y E~r~I~Y'C;:[(:U~lIt: ~:. 
_____ ___ IUdo (1-1) vs McKain (5-4). form in an impreliSive manner 

Dinton First 
League Foes 
Injuries May Prove 
Co tly to Red And 
White Chances 

"1" Club Mdk~s 
Friday "Sweii,ter 

Day" F or Ctl~lte 
i 

All "I" men wjll henc~forth 
wear "I" sweaters at least one day 
each week as they roam the cam
pus, according to a recent d,· 
cision of the "l" CWQ. Ji'riday 

Yanks Tops in All Department 
• • • * * • 

New Yorkers Have Best Th1'ee·Man ThrOwing 
Outfield in Baseball Today 

8y ID FEDER 

(Only gam s sch duled) . yesterday. All are rna kin, a 
National Lea&'lle ,U'o!lf bid lor the honor of atart-

I 
Pittsburgh t Cinclnn U (2) - Ing the Hom comln, ,am. . Ad

Lucas (6-3) and Tobin (14.-10) vs ditlonnl improv menl, and one or 
Derrln er (20-14) and Moore more of them may be in there 
(6-8) , lor the openina kickoff. 

Chicago at St. Lou I - Page 
(5-3) or Root (7-7) vs W rneke 
(13-8). B 

Philadelphia al New York -
Mulcahy (10-19) vs Schumach r 
(13-8). 

z r Regain 
Batting Le d (Only games scheduled). 

Probable starting lineups: was the day designated by the 

(This is the second or a series with this an lysis, it's lhe Yank
comparing the prospective op- s again by a distinct margin. 
ponents in the forthcoming world In this day of the live ball and 
series.) (;oncentration on long-range 

~l u gging, thc accent in the plck:
et line Is on outfi elders who can 
throw and who can knock 'em 
I country mile when they're at 
hot. The Yankees have both. 

I III ational Iowa City Pos. Clinton athletes. . 
Maher ................ LE .......... CIa seman The club will hold ,a meeting at 

NEW YORK, Sept 29 (AP)
..,omehow, no matter from what 
angle you stand olf and look at 
r.ext week's world ser'ies, thc 
Yankees always seem to comc 
cut on top In any deportment. 

Hirt .................... LT ............ Kincaid the fieldbouse ' ioniebt lit 7;15 for 
Player Club G AD R U Pct 
Foxx, R Sox 147 562 137 195 .347 
Hcath, Ind. 123 490 102 168 .343 
Ch'm'n R Sx 126 475 92 162 .341 

Mueller ..... ......... LG ..... Radzeiwiaz the purpose ot appointing com· ST. LOUIS, S pI. 29 CAP) -
Johnny Vander Meer lIot Into 
some tight spots today but held 

Wright ...... _.. ..... C.............. J epsen mittel's to handle a number Qf 
Heacock .......... RG .... _ ....... Hupfuer projects the club has in mind. 
Putnam ............ RT ...... Schiefelbein Important among the projects is They have probably the finest 

three - man throwing outfield 
in baseball, and the figures show 
their three regulars-Dimaggio, 
Henrich and Selkirk-have cl
outed a combined total of 63 
homers and driven in 282 runs. 
The Pirates' fly • chaSing trio 
has 32 homers and 228 runs bat
ted in, and the Cubs 21 and 182. 

L'mb'di R'ds 125 473 56 160 .338 the St. Louis Cardinals to seven Crumley ... ......... RE............ Johnson an "I" men's library which '(I'ill 
Mize, Cards 145 515 85 173 .336 hits and won his 14th victory, 7 to 
V'gh'n P 'r't's 143 528 85 174 .330 4, ior the Cincinnati Reds. 

McGinnis .......... QB ........ McRoberts be located at the fieldbouse, Do-
McLaughlin .... HD .......... Johansen nations of textbooks will be so- They top either of lheir pos

sible rivals, the Pirates and Cubs, 
ir at least three infield posi t· 
ions. And in the outfield thef 
hold just as much of an edge. 

Lewis ... ............. HB ........ Ingwerson licited. Vander M er walked 8 totnl of 
six men, forcing in on run, and 
struck oui only one. Johnny Mlze, 
Cards first baseman. 

Miller ............ .... FB................ Lund ______ _ 

Dodgers And 
Bees Divide 

Opening its MissisSippi Valley 
conference play, Iowa City high 
school will face a severe test on 
Shrader field tonight in its game 
with the powerful Clinton eleven. 
The game will start at 8 o'clock. 

Clinton will bring a veteran, 
heavy eleven to Iowa City tonight 
in an attempt to win its first game 
of the season, as they lost their 
season's opener to East Moline last 
week. 

Injuries bave dampened the 
spirits at the Red and White 
stronghold. Both J a c k Fetig, 
guard, and Ken Walsh, end, have 
sore ankles and will not start to
night's game but they will see ac· 
tion during th~ contest. Ted Lew. 
is, Iowa City 's powerful half, has 
a bruised nose but it will not keep 
him from tonight's encounter. 

Last night's practice was given 
over to signal drills and pass de
fense. 

Coach Cormack has been trying 
several combinations to replace 
his injured linemen. "Dusty" 
Maher has seen action at end while 
Putnam, Beck and Heacock have 
been alternating at tbe guard and 
tackle posts during the week. 
Heacock will probably start but 
Beck, who still has a weak wrist, 
will see action when needed. 

Cormack has taught his charges 
new plays and formations for to
night's game. In addition to the 
single wing used in previous 
games, the Hawklets will employ a 
"T" formation in tonight's battle . 
These two formations and their In
tricate shilts readily lend them· 
selves to surprise and tricky plays . 

PaBSing will probably play an 
important part in City high of
fense. Cormack has devised new 
forward, lateral and forward-lat
eral passes to be used tonlght for 
the first time. 

Ira Lund, :110 pound fullback, 
will spark the Clinton oUense 
against the Little' Hawks. Lund, 
a fast man, has plenty ot power 
besides being a good kicker and 
passer. Johansen will add speed 
to the invader's backfield. 

Red Sox Put 
Clincher On 

• I 

Second Place 
BOSTON, Sept. 29 (.(\F)-Drub

bing the Washington Senatof8, 13 
to 5, the Boston Red. Sox klday 
mathematically clincb~ second 
place in the American league. I • 

This is the billhest the elub has 
finished since 1917 and 1918, wbel'l 
Ed Barrow. now with ihe New 
York Yankees, piloted them home 
second and llrst, respectively. 

Pinky Higgina batted in seven 
runs and Ben Chapman four as 
part of a 12-hit attack on P~te 
Appleton and Monte Weaver. 
Meanwhile, F r i t:t Ostermuelle 
won his thirteenth game - three 
more than he ever ha~ won -before 
-holding Washinglon to nine pits. 

Four of these came in the nlnth 
inning when Osty, enjoying a 13-1 
lead, started lobbing the ball ove!.' 
the plate and the Senators made 
four runs. 

The victory enabled ihe Sox te 
clinch their seaaon'. ..rl.. with 
Washington. Boslon hOI won, 12 
games to the Senalors' nine, with 
the final ot the set scheduled for 

You point out that Joe DiMag
gio is in a hi tting slump, that 
twinkle· toes George Selkirk Is 
"brittle" and that Tommy Hen. 
rich is only a sophomore with 
considerable to learn. You add 
that Johnny Rizzo is giving thE: 
pirates a right-hand hitter with 
more extra base power than 
they've ever packed before, that 
Prank Demaree is startling to 
roll again lor the Cubs, and that 
Carl Reynolds is staging a fine 
comeback. 

And when you're all finished 

On the bench lhe Yanks 
have two reserves who would 
be first string on any other club 
in baseball- MyrH Hoag, a .SOO 
hi tter, and the speedy J ake Pow
ell. 

In contrast, the Cubs, i1 they 
win, were not outclassed to start 
with, but have had to re-aUgn 
tlJeir forces as a result of Tues
day's injury to li'l Augie Galan , 
who may be lost lor the series 
with an ailing leg. 

Dolphin Club Plans Show For 
Oct. 28·30 at Annual Mixer 
------------- Show To Be Called 

'Dolphin Frolics'; 
Queen To Be Picked 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 29 CAP) -
The Dodgers and Boston Bees 
spIlt a doubleheader today, the 
Bees taking the opener, 2-1 , and 
Brooklyn coming back lor an 8-6 
victory in the nightcap. 

Deacon Danny MacFayden 
pitched a nine-hitter in the opener 
and was returned the winner 
when doubles by Tony Cucclnello 
and Elbie Fletcher and Hal War
stler's single accounted for Bos· 
ton's two runs in the second in-
ning. . 

The Dodgers climbed Lou Fette 
for eight runs in the second inning 
of the nightcap and coasted in. 
Dolph Camilli hit his 23rd homer 
of the year durine the big rally . 
Vince DiMaggio hit a homer for 
the Bees before darkness ended 
the game in the seventh. 

Cleveland Wilis; 

Newsom Pounded 
As Tigers Win 

From Bro'wnies The Dolphin club held iUl an-, Weatherly Homers 
nual mix e l' in low 1/ 

DETROIT, Sept. 29 (AP) - Union last night at which 45 To Pace A.ttack 
Tom m y Bridges won his 13th attended. Plans were discussed 
came of the season as the Detroit for the show which will be held 
Tigers defeated the St. Louis tbis year at the fieldhouse pool CLEVELAND, Sept. 29 (AP):-
Browns, 6-2, today in their final Oct. 28.30. Roy Weatherly, the powerful Ilt-

nk Wbi A, home appearance. The freshmen were informed as tIe 0L!~elder who. took over ~r1 

Ernie Lombardi, Red catcher, 
recaptured the National leaaue 
batting leadership from Mize, 
getting a double and single while 
Mize went hitless. Percen!.aees 
were Lombar di .3382, Mize .3359. 

The Cards threw four pitchers 
Inlo the game - Max Lanier, Max 
Macon, Paul Dean and Clyde 
Sboun - npparently wanting none 
too tired to take part In the serIes 
opening tomorrow with the Cubs. 

Phillies Fold In 
Giant Attack; Ou 

Hits Four Ba8ger 

NEW YORK, Sept. 29 (AP) -
Before tbe smallest crowd of th'e 
season at the Polo Grounds-l ,lM' 
-the Glanls took an easy 9 10 2 
decision from the Pbillies today 
behind the eight·hit pltchlnl of 
Clilt Melton. 

Mel Ott's 34th homer of t1Je 
year, with a mate on base, sparkl\d 
a three-run rally in the first In
ning, and then they batted around 
in the fourth 10 shove their oth,r 
six runs over. Mickey Hasllb, 
with three singles, and Jo .10 
Moore with h'lo singles and three 
runs batted in led the New York .. 
attack. 

Ya ees 'p 8 The Tigers raked Buck New- to lhe nature of the pr oduction Aver~lI s chores m c;nter field 
In 0 • S d som, who went the route for St. and asked 10 become membe'rs of late In the season whil~ the .vet-I Sluhldnher Moau 

pener, . econ Louis, for 11 hits, but Hank the stunt drill team. Coach Arm- eran Indian went to f1~ht field, MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Coach 
Game CaDet in 5th Greenberl, aiming for Babe bruster said that any freshman' =ted th~ fjr~ ~all thPI~Cb~ .to Harry Stuhldreher professed 10 

____ , . Ruth's )wme run record, failed to who is interested should come . over e ~ n e en 1o· -be not overly enthusiastic over hII 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 28 .(AP) add to ,his ,54 Iotal. A single to over to the pool tonight and try ~~ today to ~~e Cleveland a 9-8 Wisconsin eleven yesterday as it 

- The New York la~ees lett, two pop-ups and a fly to out for the drill teams VI~ ry ~~ S cago. 11 ted fj began taperina oU for the o~ 
whipped the AU\"*s.;J-4 in the ~tq Wli Greenberg's record for This year's show will be called hits: fi ox. c~ ec. hth ~ with Marquette here tomorrOW. 
opener of a doubletW'.- teday ~ "4#~noon.. "The DolpMn Frolics of 1938," or ve ~ m e eli Stuhldreher admitted the teaJn 
and then battled .tc> .• i - all tie In. .~ &riGel'S .truck out seven and and the highlight of the affair will =~ T4 'ood-S~ ~d, bu~ the looked good-because of b~ . 
the nightcap 'before dukne,. 1'(alked two, holding the Browns be the selection of a Dolphin ti ansln c~ ~c1f f s~re . ~: new unllorms-bul complainid 
halted play at the end of the IOOrel ... until two were out in I Queen ~es . trth a ni °th e ~Igth the timing was ot!. 
fifth iMine. &be eighth when he fed ho~e The'Dolphin show Coach Ann- an agaLD n e n 10 tie e Stuhltireher s~ pat on a 

Monte Pearson went the route run balls to BUliter Mills and . . ' score. . 
in the opener and eIlalked up his Georee McQuinn, h~ster said, has gamed the repu- The Indians dr?pped definitely starting lineup of nine veterau 
16th Win of the rear \ IIlthou,h Greenberg's chances to tie or tation of bein& one of the finest out of the run rung for second and two sophomores. F~ 
he was tagged fQ~ 13 lit", ~ ~at Ruth's 60.homer mark now student prod~ctlons on the cam~ place when Boston won from demonstrated Marquette plays 
eluding Bob J ohnaon'. 29th and J!at in a three· game series start- pus through Its unique presents- Washington, cUnching the POII- and the varsity went tbrwlh a 
30th homers of the "bOn.- ina Saturday at Cleveland. ~ion of original acta. tion. signal drill. 
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P. T. A. Groups Begin Activities, 
t ~xecutive Committees Named 

HOUSE 
TO 

~'100 Budget, When Distributed Wisely, 
Will Give Horne Glanloltrolts Appeal 

Henry Sabin Assoc. 
Will Honor Teachers 
At Mixer Oct. 11 

Along with the many other 
local organizations resuming 
their meetings in September anll 
October are the many local 
Parent - Teacher associations, 
whose activities begin with the 
opening of the schools. 

Many of the groups are plan. 
"ning for meetings very soon and 
are announcing executive com-

· mittees to assist with the pro
grams during the coming year. 

Meets Oct. 11 
The Henry Sabin Parent

Teacher association will recon
vene for its first meeting of the 
year Oct. 11 when it honors the 
teachers at a mixer and reception 
in the schoolhouse. The informal 
affair will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Officers of the Henry Sabin 
P. T. A. include Mrs. Fred 

.. 'Brown, president; Mrs. G. A. 
· Graham, vice president; and 

· Mrs. Dennis Van Hoozer, treas-
urer. 

The committee chairmen 1n
• "clude Mrs. Graham, program; 

. ; Mrs. James Herring, social; Mrs. 
.' "w. J . Cochenour, record book; 

Mrs. J. M. Boehm, child studYj 
··'Mrs. Clarence Michel, hospital

ity and membership, and Mrs. 
~'. ' 'Harold Ganzhorn, budget and 

finance. 
Teachers Honored 

Teachers of the Longfellow 
school were honored at a 
reception at which the Long
fellow P. T. A. entertained last 

""';"night in the schoolhouse. 
': ... " Appearing on the program were 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes and Don
ald Mallet. Professor Barnes pre
sented a program of readings 
and Mt, Mallet gave several 
vocal numbers. The program was 

• ,.followed by a short bu&iness 
meeting. 

Headil1g the group this year 
- is Mrs. Gordon Marsh. Mrs. 

· Claude Reed is vice - president; 
· Mrs. W. R. Honabin, secretary, 
" and Dalma Chesmore, treasurer. 

CoJllllllJ:ttee 
They will be assisted by the 

:following committee chairmen: 
Mrs. John P. Kelly, program; 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, hospitality; 
Mrs. M. D. McCreedy, member
ship; Mrs. Dwight Hastings, mus
ic; Louise Heeschen, record book; 
Mrs. Clarence Strub, welfare; 
Ruth Bishop, publicity and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, broadcast. 

The members of the st. Pat
rick's P. T. A. will have their 
:first meeting of the year this 
afternoon in the school building 
with Mrs. W. J. Kelly, president, 
presiding. The group will meet 
at 2:30. 

"Driving for Cooperation" will 
be the theme of the program. 
During the discussion of the 
topics Mrs. W. L. Condon will 
represent the parents and Sister 
Mary St. Francis will speak for 
the teachers. The Rev. P. J. 0' 
Reilly will present the summary 
of the discussion. 

Hostesses at Tea 
Serving as hostesses at the tea 

Ifollowing the business meeting 
and program will be the officers 
and committee members. These 
include Mrs. Adam Scheetz, sec
l'etary; Mrs. Andrew J. Black, 

,: tteasurer, and Mrs. L. C. Greer, 
..; vice - president.j ·Mrs. Tom Kel

ly, Mrs. Agnes Fitzpatrick and 
Mrs. Jesse C. Seydel, refresh
ments committee; Mrs. C. A. 
Boyle, publicity; Mrs. James 
Weir, membership; Mrs. J. J. 
McNamara, Mrs. Richard J. Con
nor and Mrs. P. A. Dooley, wel
,farej Mrs. A. F. McMahan, pro
gram. 

The Iowa City High School 
Parent - Teacher association will 
open its year's activities with a 
reception for new teachers at 
the high school. 

Second eeting 
Theil' second meeting will be 

in November when the Girl 
Reserves, the G. A. A. and thE! 

"Lubin's Is 
My Choice-" 

That's what all the college 
girls say. They find that they 
can do better at Lubin's. And 
the cheapest way to eat is on 
a meal ticket. Come in and 
ask about it. 

L 

--U 

B 

I 

N 
, 

S 

Drug 

Store 
U! S. Ollnton 

.sharks club present a program. 
Estelle Strohbeen and Elizabeth 
Winblgler assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Smith will prepare 
the demonstration. 

The group will have no meet
ing in December but in January 
the Paint and Patches dramatic 
club, directed by Lola Hughes, 
will present the entertainment. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham will 
assist. 

All of the P. T. A. groups in 
the city will join in the obser
vance of the Founders' day pro
gram in February. This meet
ing of all ~f the groups will also 
be in the high school. 

Present PrOl'ram 
With James McCreary, direct

or, and the debate team and 
o'ther forensic groups present
ing the program, the group will 
meet again in March. Also serv
ing on the committee will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howell. 

At the final meeting of the 
year the science club, rifle team 
and camera club will give dem
onstrations. The I directors of this 
meeting will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Trachsel, W. C. Buckley 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Poul
ter. 

Mrs. V. A. Gunnette is serving 

HOUSE 
Alpha Chi Omega 

Jeanette Glenny, of Indepen
dence, an alumna of the university, 
is visiting at the Alpha Chi Omega 
house this week. 

Alpha XI Delta 
The l1ew pledge officers of Al

pha Xi Delta are Phyllis Wagner, 
A2 of Alton, president; Barbara 
Carpenter, A2 of Beresford, S. D., 
vice-president; Naomi Wilson, A3 
of Washington, la., secretary-trea
surer, and Gertrude Toyne, A3 of 
Clarinda, scribe. 

Chi Omega 
Mrs. William Petersen, Mrs. 

Lothrop Smith and Mrs. Louis 
Pelzer were dinner guests at the 
chapter house last night. 

Dorothy Witt of Davenport and 
Edna Viken of Garner will spend 
the week end at their homes . 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Kay Closter of Sioux City has 

been visiting at the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma house this week. Miss I 

Closter is an alumna of the uni
versity. 

as president of the group this Kappa Alpha Theta 
year. Other officers include. Mrs. Betty Garland of Oskaloosa was 
Dick Jones, vice - president and a guest at the chapter house this 
Charles Trachsel, treasurer. A week. 
secretary will be named later. Kappa Alpha Theta announces 

Year's Committee its new pledge officers as Betty 
Committees for the year 1n- 1 Kerwin, A3 of Oelwein, president; 

clude the program-Mrs. Jones; Sally Taylor, A3 of Joliet, 111., sec
refreshment-Mrs. Odin Blexrud, tetary-treasurer and Kathleen Ho
chairman; Mrs. W. H. Simpson, gan, A2 of Monticello, scribe. 
co '- chairman; Mrs. Van Davis, 
Mrs. W. E. Starr, Mrs. Harry 
Hines, Mrs. J . V. Blackman, Mrs. 
J. W. Figg, Mrs. G. O. Kircher, 
Mrs. S. Markovitz, Mrs. J . Brav
erman and Mrs. John Frenzen. 

Hospitality-Margaret Metzger, 
chairman; Florence Churchill, 
co - chairman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Lapp, Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Freund; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Meardon and Mr. and Mrs. Geo
rge Hunter. 

Membership 
Membership-Mrs. H. J. May-

6f, chairmanj welfare-Margaret 
Cannon, chairman;,' publications 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Donald Fishel, A2 of Marion, 

spent last week end in Creston. 
Harry Matt, A2 of Sioux City, 
visited at his home at the same 
time. 

At a recent election officers 
were elected to fill the vacant 
chapter positions. Donald Fishel 
was named vice president, and 
Harry Matt was elCfted custodian. 

Alp~ Tau Omega 
William Sinn, alumnus from 

Chicago, arrived Wednesday for 
an extended visit at the chapter 
house. 

-Norma Peplerj publicity - Delta Tau Delta. 
Katherine Mears, chairmanj cal- John Rogers of Coon Rapids, 

With leaves turning scarlet and I or dining room, dramatize it 
gold and the zestful tang of au- with curtains of one of the rough 
tumn in the air, It's time to iextured materials with a home
think about a new wardrobe for spun feeling, eliminating glas& 
the home. If you are clever you curtains and thus bringing out
will budget your home's wardrobe of-doors vistas into your room, 
just as you do your own. Divide as illustrated in thc large photo
a $100 budget wisely between graph. Chair and lounge stool 
your living room, dining room have been treated to covers of 
and bedroom and you will be a harmonizing maierial. Such 
able to work wonders in giving covers can be made at hom!! 
your rooms glamour and charm. if you are clever with your 

For the living room concen- sE'wing machine. 
trate on new drapes and a new The smartest o.f the new coffee 
cover for your divan or fav- tables have mirror tops of plate 
orite easy chair, a new coffee ,glass, the one in the inset hav
t"ble and a mirror to give the ing the simple modified modern 
room a feeling of spaciousness. lines that grow increasingly pop
For the dining room invest in ular with the cabinet makers . 
something new for the table and For your dining room try a 
give thought to your windows. set of the new mirror mats, 
In the bedroom make your bed which are a glamoUl' item that 
cover and dressing table the will brighten any table and still 
first consideration. are within reach of a modest 

If you are lucky enough to budget. Pictured is a place mat 
have one of the new plate glass in the new peach colored mir
picture windows in your living 1'01' glass. 

Church Honors I 
Students Today 

Upward Trend 
Hairdress 
Modified 

ling committee-Mrs. G. W. V. James Bolks of Sioux City, and 
Miller, freshman classj Mrs. J. Lloyd Elliot of Des Moines were 
A. Lemons, sophomore class; guests at the Delta Tau Delta 
Mrs. S. A. Fitzgerald, junior house this week. 
class, and Mrs. William J. Hayek, Reception Planned 
senior class. I Sigma Alpha Epsilon . F P b . 
Finance-Mr~:' Trachsel, rec- Fred ' Gessner, A3 of Dysart and or res yterlans 

ord boo~-Lucla ?tto. Robert Updegraff, A3 of Boone, At 8 o'Clock Tonight 
The first meeting of the St. will visit at Ames tills week end. 

Mary's P. T. A. is scheduled for 
Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the school
house. The. topic for discussion 
will be "What Can Parents Do 
to Assist the Work of the Paro
chial School?" Discussion leaders 
will be Dr. George Scanlon, Dr. 
Christian Richard, the Rev. Her
man Strub, and the Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. A. J. Schulte. 

Special Day 
Although no regular meeting 

is scheduled for November the 
school will have a visitor's day 
Nov. 11 at I p.m. 

The Sisters of Charity will 
present the program Dec. 9 when 
the group meet at the school
house at 2 p.m. The program will 
concern the topic "HistofY of 
the Congregation of the Sisters 
of Charity of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary." 

Lead DlBcussion 
Mrs. P. J . Leinfelder and Mrs. 

L. D. Wareham will serve as 
leaders in the discussion of "Par
ents and Educators Look at 
Home - work" at a meeting of 
the group Jan. 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
The Rev. Mr. Strub will preside 
at the meeting Peb. 10. IDs topic 
will be "Guiding the Religious 
Development of the Child." 

A moving 'picture from the 
child welfare station will be 
featured Mar. 10 when the group 
meets for a discus,sion of "Dem
ocracy, Anarchy and Dictator
ship in Child Government." 

Study Child'. Needs 
"Underst~nding the Child's 

Needs" will be the program 
theme when Mrs. Carl Strub 
and Mrs. George Scanlon serve 
cIS leaders of the group. The 
meeting is scheduled tor April 

Theta Xi 
Active members of Theta Xi will 

entertain at a party for their new 
pledges tomorrow in the chapter 
house. Len Carroll's orchestra 
will provide music for dancing 
from 9 until 12 p.m. 

Wesley Foundation 
Will Burlesque Life 

In College Tonight 

Registration, course checkers, 
classes, professors, even gradua
tion, awards and diplomas will all 
be burlesqued when the members 
of the Wesley Foundation of the 
First Methodist church entertain 
new Methodist students at a "Col
legiate" party in the church par
lors tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Jean Hamill, A3 of Indianapolis, 
Ind., will serve as general chair
man. Assisting her will be Lavon 
Ashton, A2 of Lone Tree, Dorothy 
Rohwedder, A2 of Wyoming, and 
Kathryn Stanley, A4 of Oskaloosa. 

Checkers who will help the "stu
dents" with their schedules will be 
Frankie Sample, Al of Iowa City, 
Jacob Wentz, E4 of West Branch, 
George Latta, E2 of Logan, and 
Betty Rug~n, A2 of Glenview, Ill. 

Professors will be David Down
ey, A2 of Davenport, Maxine Paul
son, A2 of Kellog, Wayne Wells, 
E2 of Iowa City, Carolyn Metcalf, 
A2 of Moville, . Annabelle Hinkle, 
A2 of Valparaiso, Ind., Harry Carl
son, E2 of Shenandoah, Lucille 
Hardenbrook, A2 of Danville, Ill., 
Elaine Hook, A2 of Whiting, Loyd 
Keit, E3 of Marengo, and Fern 
Newcomer, A2 of Iowa City. 

Tbe Rev. Robert H. Hamill will 
14. Mrs. Fred Bauer will lead serve as "Dean of Men" and Mrs. 
the discussion ot "Temper Tan- Hamill, as "Dean of Women." 
trums" at the final meeting 01 
the year. Ries, Mrs. C. Vassar and Mrs. 

President of the P. T. A. this Charles Alberhasky; breakfast
year is Mrs. Bruce Mahan. Other Mrs. C. G. Adrian, chairman, 
officers than Mrs. Mahan include Mrs. James Hennessey, Mrs. A. 
Mrs. George Scanlon, vice - R. Rittenmeyer and Mrs. Joseph 
president; Mrs. Bauer, s!!cretary, Halsch. 
and Mrs. Joe Cllek, treasurer. Finance-Mrs. Frank Bernick, 

Name CommUteet Mrs. H. S. Ivie and Mrs. A. V. 
Committees include the follow- O'Brien; program and publicity 

ing members. Membership and -Mrs. Mahan; record book-Mrs. 
hospitality-Mrs. R. H. Jl,lsten" I. G. De France; and refresh
Mrs. Ell\ls Shrader, Mrs. E~ear ments- Mrs. Lee Chopek. 

F'ltIDAY AND SATURDAY 

VETfE KELL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

. . Varllt, D4'nee 
Admiulon 40e - Dancing 9 to 12 

The Westminster Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian church will 
honor Presbyterian students of the 
university at a reception at 8 
o'clock tonight in the church. 

Elizabeth Kensinger, A3 of Ce
dar Rapids, is general chairman 
of the program. Assisting her 
will be Helen McDonald, A4 of 
Creston, Hugh Missildine, M4 of 
Des Moines, and Deming Smith, 
A2 of Toledo. 

Members . of the refreshment 
committee include Mary Hollings
worth, A2 of Winterset, Arlene 
Ritz, A3 of Pierson, MIldred Daum, 
A2 of Buffalo Center, and Grant 
Jennings, A4 of Eagle Grove. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley, ad
visers for the group, will also be 
guests. 

opera 
pictUl'ed here wearing the new 
upward sweep haircomb. Miss 
Korjus' coiffure, however, softens 
the harsh Ii nes w ilh a soft roll 
of curls starting at the part and 

M L · b h T swirling across the back of the 
rs. em aug 0 head. 

Entertain Tally-Hi', . ----------

Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh will be 
hostess to the members of the 
Tally-Hi bridge club at a meet
ing in her home, 420 N. Clinton 
street. The group will meet at 

Picnic Inaugurates 
Membership Drive 

A picnic at City par~ yesterday 
evening opened the Home Eco
nomics Club membership drive 
.for the year. 

" p.m. 

A.nnounces Pledging 
Delta Delta Delta announces 

the pledging of Adele Ronan, A2 
of Albany, N. Y. 

Membership and the club's ac
tivities were explained by Vinet
ta Schmidt, A4 of Avoca. 

Sixty-two students were pres
ent. 

A HAPPY THOUGHT FOR THRIFTY COllEGIANS 

- SEND your weekly laundry 
home by handy Railway Express 

Rigbt from your college rooms and recurn. conveniently. 
economically and fast, witb no bother at all. lust phone 
out local college agent when to come for. the bundle. He'll 

call for it promptly-whisk it away on speedy express 
trains. to vour city or town and return the home
done product to vou-aft wltbou. extra cba~e-the 

'whole veaJ'tbrough. Rates for this famous college 
service are 10w.aJla)'ou can send COllecL you know 
lonly by Railway Express. by the way).lt'! a very 
popular method and adds to the happy thought. 
rhone Out agent. today. He's a good man to know. 

416 )';. Bllrll.ngwn St. 
'Phone 4864 

Iowa City. la.. \ 
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FRIDAY . 
A.lpha Omega To Club to Have 

First Session 
At Iowa Union 

Lutheran Guild To 
Have Fall Festival 

Ert-tertain at Party, 
Pledget! of Alpha Tau Omega 

fraternity will be honored at a 
radio party tomorrow from 8 to 11 
p.m. The affair will b In the 
ch,pter house. 

Child Study Club 
To Have Luncheon 
At Noon Tomorrow 

The Ladies' gulld of the Plrst 
English Lutheran church has 

1 chosen Dec. 1 as the date for the Members of the committee In 
group's annual faU festival. Gen- charge of arrangcm nts Include 
eral chairman of the festival Is Robert Wood, Al of Fonda, Het
Mrs. Nate Moore, Sr. bert Olesen, C3 of Avoca, and 

Assisting committee chairmen Henry Allanson, A3 of Washington, 
D. C. 

"Personality Development of 
gre Mrs. John Strub, fancy-work Dr. and Mrs. Don Mallett, Mrs. 

M booth,' Mrs. William Sievers, 
others" will be the subject for 

ladies' and children's aprons; 
Mrs. A. C. Cahill, candy; and 
Mrs. George L. Freyder, public
ity. 

discussion at the opening meeting 
of the Child Study club tomorrow 
in the foyer of Iowa Union. 

R. O. Webster, nnd Mrs. H. O. 
Graaf, housemother, will chaperon. 

Members will meet for lunch
eon at 12:15 p.m. Prof. May Par
dee Youtz of the parent education 
department of the child welfare 
research s tat Ion will lead the 
round table discussion. 

A cafeteria luncheon wlil be 
served in the church beginning 
at 11 a.m. wake up 

your hidden I 
Mrs. M. E. Taylor, new presl· 

dent, wi11 preside. Other new 
officers who will serve during the 
coming year include Mrs. John H. 
Randall, vice - president; Mrs. 
Thomas L. Waring, secretary, and 
Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, treasurer. 

Prof. Rollin Perkins 
Attending Meeting 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
college of law is in New York 
City attending a committee meet
ing of the American Law 1n
stitJte. He will return Tuesday. 

figure beauty! ' 
i

l 
Members of the committee plan· 

ning the year's programs are Mrs. 
Ralph A. Fenton, Mrs. William 
F. Mengert and Mrs. Taylor. 

Dessert-Bridge 
Reopens Local 

Weekly Group 
Resuming activity after a sum

mer recess, members of the Mon
day club will meet for a dessert
bridge Monday in the D and L 
grill. Mrs. Mary Russell will serve 
as hostess for the affair which will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. 

Mrs. A. M. Winters will serve as 
president this year. Other offi
cers include Mrs. Edith Williams, 
Vice-president; Mrs. Ralph Howell, 
secretary-treasurer; Emma Stover, 
flower committee chairman, and 
Mrs. J. E. Lowry, publicity chair
man. 

All members who are unable to 
attend the meeting are asked to 
notify Mrs. Russell. 

Scientific Frat 
To Play Hosts 

At 1st Smoker 
Prof. H. A. Mattill of the bio

Chemistry department will speak 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. about his re
cent European trip at a smoker 
given by Gamma Alpha, graduate 
scientific fraternity, at the Gamma 
Alpha house. 

This is the first in a series of 
similar programs planned by the 
fraternity. 

Gamma Alpha had the highest 
scholastic standing of any campus 
organization last semester. 

Professor MattiU attended the 
International PhYSiological con
ference and various other meetings 
in Europe during the summer. 

D. U. V. Will ~eet 
On Monday Evening 

In Business Session 

Misunderstood Judge; 
Showed Up for Work 

LEXINGTON (A P) - Acting 
County Judge R. P . Moloney Jr ., 
reprimanded a defendant saying: 

"Now if you don't comply with 
the orders of this court you might 1 
as well bring your old clothes 
along the next time you come 
down here." 

A few days later the man 
showed up at the courthouse with 
a bundle of old clothes under an 
arm. 

"Well, are you ready to go to 
work?" a courthouse a t t a c h e 
asked. 

"Yessum," he replied, "unless 1\ 
can get the judge to change his I 
mind." 

Tennesseans D e pI 0 r e 
'Horse and Buggy Laws' 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - A 
group of Tennessee legal experts 
has started a movement for re
form of what they call a state syS
tem of procedural law belongin, 
to the horse and buggy days. 

"Today the trial of a law suit Is 
often more of a battle of wits be
tween opposing counsel, with the 
judge as referee," says Dean Henry 
B. Witham of the University of 
Tennessee law school. 

"Much of the trouble lies in the 
fact that methods of procedure In 
our courts have become crystaUzed 
and technical to such an extent 
that real justice is overlooked." 

ffiISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

205~ Washlntton St. 
Iowa. City, Iowa 

(Forty-fourth Year) 

ENTRANCE NOTICE 
Classes now In session. Anyone 
w18hlnl to enter may do 10 by 
leaving the date of tntra.nce 
at the Colltre Office. 

it's 
']<>rmfit 

week 

This has heen a great week 
for discovering figure beautY.. 
New found trimne of 811-

houelte has been bloS&Om· 
ing forth from every comer, 
for women and youn~ girls 
alike. The secret 111 the 
discoverr of Formfit and 
the magic of these style
right foundation8. A wide 
selection .of the newellt fall 
Formfits arrived specially 
for this event. See them to
day or tomorrow and thrill 
to your new-found figure I 

ZIMMERMAN 

Millinery Shop 
203 E. Wash. 

Daughters of the Union Veterans 
will meet at thc county courthouse 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. for a busi
ness session. Mrs. Robert W. Ya-

vOl'sky will preside. ====d=::::~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Even tbe 'inest 'ountain Pen 
Performs Par Better 

When Filled with this Modern In~ • • • If Ma,."elolU Creationl 
Created by Parker to gua~ pens (rom 
pen·clogging inb ••• Ends 69% of the 

fountain pen troubla 
There i. not-and never ha. been-any other pen 

des/Sned to handle all kinda of inkl-,ood and Md 
-as well al the revolutionary Parker Vat\lmatlc. 
One re&1OIl if that tbia modem In_don haa DO 
rubber ink .. c, no lever IUler, no pIatan pump. It 
I, filled by a simple diaphraam, _led In the top, 
where Ink can never touch or d._pole Ita 
working parto. 

And ita patented Televl.lon Mrrel let. you S&B 
the level nf ink at aU tlm..-e when to re&J. 

Thla pedllP'eed Beauty Dr laminated Peart and 
Jet ia everywhere acknowled&ed to be the Irandett 
pen ever created. Yet even thla Quaranteed 
Mechanically Perfect pen can be pluaed up by 
the Int and IUIl\ In ordinary writinc inb. 

Hence to CUard the celebrated Parker Pen. rrom 
pen·clOClin, Ink., Parker expett. developed th .. 
utterly new kind or wrltlnclnk-called Quink
an Ink that actually c1_ any pen .. It writtll . 

Thi. la done by a aecret In,recllent, wholly 
harmle ... It diaaolvee the cum and other troubl .. 
lOme partlel .. left In your pen by ordinarY inial. It 
makea your pen a aelI-c1caner--deaaa "It writel. 

farlm Quink Ie fuJI·bodied, rIdI. ~ bciUiaDt. 

Never _tery or 1\IDlI1IY. And It driea on PAPltR 
31 % quicker than a_ ... , d.ue to .tepped.ur. 
penetration. Vet Qui nit Cotta no more t.IwI otd • 
IW)' Inb-tmaU bottJ .. , ISc and aSc. 

I( you uee an ordinary pen you need Quint 
_It mora than doa. a Par •• r P.n ownef to 
keep it In writln, COtIdltion. If yOU Ute • Puller 
Peri, you'\I be thrilled and. aurprlaed by the way It ""'0l11\Il When filled with Ou/nk. Por until ... 
created Quink and the Parker Vacumatlc Pm, 
tbtA _ .. a rully eclentillc writlq com
lllnation. 

Tboae who can .... Ord the be.t wtllnot reat until 
they have them both. The Parker Pm CotnI»I!t. 
JlUlelvllle. Wt.. 
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· Barnes to Head Committee for 1938 Homecoming Mass Meeting 

., 

. , 

Mass Meeting 
Plans Include 
Many Events 

er military department represen
tatives. Headline speakers will 
appear on the mass meeting pro
gram. 

Tfe committee on notification 
and attendance will be in charge 
o! conducting the arrangements 
of organized groups for partici
pating in the program. 

Eyes That See Not- College of Pharmacy Gasses 
Elect Officers for the Year 

Professor Harper Leaving 
Tuesday to Begin Extensive 
Lecture Tour in California 

Program Highlighted 
By University Band, 
Scottish Highlanders 

In case of rain, the mass meet
ing program will be held in the 
fieldhouse. 

Bnrnside Selected 
Senior Class Head; 
Sopbs Elect Kerr 

The four classes of the college 
of pharmacy elected this year's 
officers yesterday. 

3 Senior Laws 
Head the Staff Director of School 

Of !,aU) Review Of Fine Arts Wi1l 
8.m. Oct. 12 and the one before 
Authors club at noon thal day. 

The speaking schedule has been 
developed In response to invita
tions from Dr. Walter F. Dexter, 
state superintendent of instruction 
for California; A. R.. Clifton, su
perintendent of schools for Los 
Angeles county, and R u per l 
Hughes, president of Authors club. 

Members of the committee on 
planning and staging thc 1938 
Homecoming mass meeting were 
announccd yesterday, with their 
respectlve duties, by Prof. Harry 
G. Barnes of the speech depart
ment, general chairman. 

Bruce Mahan 
W ill Broadcast 

At 3:30 Today 
Peof. Bruce E. Mahan, chair· 

man of WSUI's radio board and 
director of the extension division, 
will be presented on "Views and 
Interviews" pver the university 
station at 3:30 today. I 

Carl B. Burnside, Shenandoah, 
was named president of the sen
ior class; Harry E. Kennedy, 
Waukee, is vice-president, and 
Marjorie L. Moburg, Geneseo, 
secretary - treasurer. 

Officers of the Junior class are: 
Nathan Ruben, Albia, president, 

I Louis A. Smejkal, Cedar Rapids, 
vice-president, and Howard L. 
Johnson, Chariton, secretary -

Three senior law students will 
head the sta!! of The Iowa Law 
Review, quarterly publication of 
the college of law, this year. 

Erwin L. Buck, Grand Junct
ion, Is editor-In-chief; W. Glen 
Harlan, Stuart, comment editor, 
and Harvey H. Uhlenhopp, Ham
pton, note editor. 

These positions, highest honors 
In the college of law, carry with 
them law review scholarships. 

Make 9 Speeches 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of tine arts and Iowa 
Union, will leave Iowa City Tues
day tor Los Angeles, Cal., and 
neighboring cities, where he will 
make nine addresses on an exten-
sive speaking tour. 500 Will H 

The last of his add res es. Oct. ear 
12, will be before the famous Los 
Angeles Breakfast club and Au
thors club of Hollywood. Each of 
these will be beoadcast over a ra

Two Speakers 
Col. George F. N. Dailey, head 

of the department of military sci
ence and tactics, and Prof. Charles 
B. Righter, director of the uni
versity band, were named co
chairmen of the parade commit

Merle Miller will appear with 
Professor Mahan, discussing with I 
him the recent trip of the Iowa 
team to California and the U. C. , 
L. A.-Iowa game . 

treasurer. 
Wend Ie L. Kert, Humbolt, 

heads the sophomores. Irwin J. 
Lage, Gladbrook. is vice-presi
dent, and R. Keith Smith, Iowa 
City, secretary-treasurer. 

I dio network. 
In a period of live aays, the I Two prominent visiting lJ)eak

Iowa director will addre s the ers and the e,' Dts of the Unl
following organizations: \'ersity 01 Jowa's homecoming To Conference The annual banquet of the State are expectd to result in the 
Convention of City and County breaking of attendance records 
Sl\perintendents 01 California al 8t the conference on admlnJstra-

Teachers Go tee. 
John Mooney, A4 of Waverly, 

editor of The Daily Iowan, was 
named chairman of the publicity 
committee. Alvin M. Heussner, Muscatine, 

Robert G. Sandler, A3 of Des 
Moines, president of Pi Epsilon 

"Views and Interviews" is a 
twice·a-week presentation of the 
university radio station. is freshman president. VIce-pres-

I 

ident ls Leonard M. Thompson, 
Webster City, and secretary
treasurer is lone R. Card, New 

Four University of Iowa faculty Pas;ldena. tion and supervision here Oct-
members are representing the Two general assemblies of the ober 6 and 7, it was announced 

Pi, national pep fraternity, is Enrollment of 116 
chairman of the cOmmittee Oil 

university at the Iowa conference annual meeting of lhe Los Angeles yesterday. 
on social welfare which is now County Teachers institute at Los Dr. I. L. Kandel of the Inter
in session at Ft. Dodge. Angeles. I national Institute of Teachers Hampton. notification and attendance. 

Student members and parade 
leaders will be appointed by the 
co-chairmen of the parade com-

Announced by Dean 
Of Dentistry College 

mittee. A total of 116 students have en· 
Working with Professor Barnes rolled in the college of dentistry 

on the program committee are At- this year, Dean Alvin W. Bryan 
torney Albert P. Jenkins of Cedar I announced yesterday. 

--------
Prof. F. Zulli To 

Lecture Association 
~rot. Frances Zuill of the home 

economics department will speak 
in Cedar Rapids today on the 
"Improvement of Home Econ
omics" before the northeast 
Teachers' association. 

Prof. Grace Beals Ferguson, I The City Teachers insti tutes at college, Columbia university, and 
head of the graduate course in Riverside, Santa Anna Bn~ Bur- Dr. H. G. Otto of the Kelloeg 
social work in the college of bank, and the District Institute of Foundation of Battle C1'eek, 
commerce, will address the group City Teachers at AI?ombra. Mich., will speak to nearly 500 
this afternoon on "Relations of Prolessor !larper s Breakfast ~chool executive at this first 
Case Work and Group Work." club address IS scheduled for 7:45 cc>n ference of the year. 

Rapias, the Iowa president of I The enrollment is slightly less 
Men's club, Prof. George Haskell than that of last year because of 
of the college of commerce, Prof. the higher entrance requirements. 
Bruce Mahan, director of the ex- Dean Bryan disclosed that the 
tension division and Sandler. senior class contains 47 members; 

Other membe;s of the publicity the junior section, 37 members; 
committee are Prof. F. M. Pow- sophomore class, 14 members, and 
nall of the school of journalism the freshman class, 18 students. 
and stUdents appointed in that 

Without the assistance that I and interesting a life as any 
')nly eyes can offer, Shirley por- I student on the campus. For 12 
ter, A2 of Humboldt, this week years a student in the school for 
$tarted his second year as a the blind at Vinton, Porter ex
University of Iowa student. Al- iJ€cts to enter the college of law. 
though totally blind Ior the past Shown here at his typewriter, 
18 yeaes, POl' tee has no difficulty the l!l-ycar-old scholar prepares 
in carrying on almost as active his next day's assignments. 

The address is scheduled at 2 
p.m. 

Prolessor Ferguson spoke yester
day on "Case Work and Human 
Needs." 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head 
of the school of religion, will par
ticipate in a panel discussion on 
"The Church and Social Work" 

school. 
Other members of the commit

tee on notification and attendance 
are the presidents of fraternities, 
sororities, cooperative dormitor
ies, Quadrangle, Currier hall and 
Westlawn, as selected by the 
committee chairman. 

The general committee will suo 
pervise and coordinate the work 
of all committees involved in 
the massive parade and celebra
tion this year. 

Parade leaders will be named 
by Professor Righter and Colonel 
Dailey, and the co-chairmen will 
choose parade centers, an appro
priate center of march, and the 
pOSition of the band, Scottish 
Highlanders and crowds upon 
convergence of the three great 
parades. 

An outstanding program is un
der prepara~n, highlighted by 
the pageantry offered by the band 
and Scottish Highlanders and oth-

-ADVERTISEMENT-

SWEENEY SAYS 
As We See Them and Pick Them 

BLONDES-in a field over-run 

TODAY 
Wit}, 

WSUl ' 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

War Or Peace? 
A public discussion of the 

crisis in central Europe will be 
broadcast tOnight at 7 o'clock 
from the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. Prot. Kirk H. Porter of 
the political science department 
will act as chairman. Talks will 
be given by Peof. Herbert Feigl 
of the philosophy department, 
Prof. C. W. De Kiewiet of the 
history department, and Prof. 
H. R. Bowen of the economics 
department. 

Stamp CoUectol'll CrazY? 
"liow Crazy are Stamp Collec

tors?" The correct answer will 
be given this afternoon at 4 0'

c:ock by James Fox, A4 of Boone, 
on the first of his weekly pro
grams on "Stamp Lore". 

. ... ... ... ... . . . .... ........................... . 

Seeing Isn't Everything! 
... ... ... ... 

Blindness Fails to Ban Sophomore From 
University of Iowa Activities 

offers a never·ending source of 
entertainment for him. 

He's up on his toes on the 
present world's series race; likes 
to hear a good football game
he's even played the game him
self. 

1 Although he seldom ventures 
into the heart of the downtown 
district, Porter has no diUlcuJty 
in finding his way ab<.ut. He 
eats next door to his home, crosses 
streets as surely as anyone, fol

Ilows sidewalks directly, guided ------------------------------1 by the swaying of the trees over' 
By LOREN mCKERSON head and the minor sounds which 

Dally Iowan Campus Editor resound from the buildings he 

today. 
Prof. Harold Skeels of the child 

welfare research station will be 
the discussion leader for papers 
presenting the various aspects of 
"Work With the Feebleminded." 
Prot. Agnes McCreery of the di· 
vision of social admlnlstration 
wi 11 take part ina discussion on 
the "Service Through Group Ac
tion" program. 

Coast House 
Names Officers 

For This Year 
You may have spotted him onfbeen Dumas' "Count of Monte passes-things we'd never notir.e. 

the campus during the past year I Cristo"-21 volumes in braille. An His 17 hours of work this se- O!!icers for Coast House, new 
or so. More probably you haven't. ordinary book transposed into the mester bother him not at all. women's cooperative dormitory, 

Because there's nothing about langua-ge of the blind requires He's never had any diWcult! in have been elected. 
his appearance that would tell . from two to ] 6 volumes. having time to get his studying Clara Lauderdale, A3 of Tama, 
you, as you meet him on his way liow does he study? His room· done. His grade point average was named presiaent; Mary Lahr, 
to class, that he's totally blind. He mate takes cat'e of that. Each for last year was 3.43, and there's A3 of Cedar Rapids, secretary; 
carries no cane; his walk is as night they cover subjects together. already talk among the boys in , Nadine Watson, A2 of Council 
steady as though seeing eyes were "Mart" reads the assignments, and the house of dividing this seme';' IBJulfs, tl'easurer, and Mary Lou
guiding him. Porter absorbs them with him. ter's average among a few bf the ise Shaver, A3 of Sioux City, 80-

He's A2 now, and headed for "Mart" is Martin Prussner, A2 of others. cial chairman. 
big things. Soon he'll enter the Hubbard, who Saw Porter through There'll be no 8 o'clocks for The dormitory will observe 
college of law, along with the registration and Is assisting in Porter this year. His brain, he open house tomorrow night, from 
dozens of others who'll enter the getting his semester classrooms says, just doesn't seem to click 7 to 11 p.m., for the men's coop· 
college of law, and between him straightened out, after Which he'll that early in the morning. erative houses on the campus. 
and the others there'll be only carryon himself. But you'll see him on his way Deans of the colleges have been 
the difference that for the past Porter's a good friend of all the to 9 o'clocks, with his books ur;- invited to attend. 
18 years of the 19 years of his boys who stay at the private der his arm and his special _'lote Russell and Wilson, other 
life he hasn't been able to see. home in which he's lived since the board, with its braille alphabet, women's cooperative dormitories, 

He's Shirley Porter, A2 of second semester of last year. The with which he takes notes during will hold their open houses at 
Humboldt. first semester he lived at the lectures. the same time, also at Coast 

with imitations, nearly-hut-not- California TriP 
quites, and strictly phoneys, we Merle Miller will. present Prof. 
nominate for THE platinum Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
blonde of the Iowa campus, the extensio~ divi.sion and ch~r~an 
real McCoy- Doris feldman, East· I of WSUI s .radi,? board, on Views 
lawn. BRUNETTES-Back thls and Intervle,:"s at 3:30. today. The 
fall with one of the smoothest broadcas~ will de~l With the re
sun' tans seen in thesc yere parts, cent Califorma triP of the Iowa 
wearing the latest pile up .hair team. 

Six feet tall, blond and Danish QUadrangle, then he moved to Porter never troubles himself house. 
through and through, with his the H. L. Moon home, 124 N. about not being able to see. His ============== 

dress, like a lot of people can't 
weal' It-Kay Hausen, Currier. 
RED HEADS-Vivacious, sparkl
ing and with a manner that makes 
you forget the freckles-a mighty 
swell girl in every way, even 
though she has been late for 
church the last two times-We 
give you-Jean Parsons, Delta 
Glamour. 

D-L 
When Bob Kelly, SAE pledge, 

walked in thc other day I almost 
called home to see if the rug was 
still on the living room floor. Boy, 
what patterns these trousers are 
running to this fall. 

O-L 
Our choice for the picker-up

per· of - crumbs-from-little-blrds· 
on-cold-mornings is a certain Chi 
O. She owns three lur coats 
and a papa who could buy a cate 
lor her but works a board job 
for the fun of it. 

D-L 
Jimmy Dorsey's recording of 

MY WALKING STICK rated 
very hlghly this week, especially 
with the senior laws. By the way, 
we now have Eddie Duchln's OLD 
MAN MOSE IS DEAD, and we 
like It. Shame on Mr. Winchell 

DoL 
Which brings to mind that 

among other things, those swell 
swing recordings in the ' D-L 
Spanish Room are drawing 1n the 
afternoon swing-cok~ crowd. Just 
ask Betty Lee Roeser, Gamma 
Phi, and Art Manush, Delt, who 
have succeeded in mastering a 
combination of the Yam and the 
Lambeth Walk, and not baa eith-
er. 

D-L 
It looks like a big week-end 

ahead- We've all tlnl.hed that 
first rush of SChool and it'l hiah 
time to relax. We'll be seeing you 
at Iowa City'. newest Bnd flnelt 
cafe 

D-L 

second year English, German, pub· Clinton street. There he's been, philosophy embodies a world of 
lic discussion and debate, politi- except for the past surnn;ter. I busy work ana play and study 
cal science and economics, he's Although newsPapers are of no that's just as real and interesting 
every inch a University of Iowa use to him, Porter greatly appre· as visibility could make it. 
student. ciates his radio. He's the house's His blindness is a handicap? 

One might think that a life of authority on the central European Perhaps. But Porter is still very, 
blindness is one of dullness. Por- situation, but in addition, raaio very much A2 of Humboldt. 
ter does not find it SQ. He spends --- , 

8 a.m.-Morning chapel. his days in the normal univer· 
8:15 a.m.-Alumni news. sity activities of classes and 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of study, in playing the piano, in 

the Air. eating, reading, laughing and 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. sleeping-as normal as any A2 on 
8:50 a.m.--Servlce reports. the campus. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, Until last year, Porter attended 

The Greek Epic in English, Prof. the school for the blind at Vin· 
Dorrance S. White. ton. Seven years of grade school I 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendm there, plus four of high school, 
and weather report. equipped him as completely for 

10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. a university career as any other 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musi- school in the state. 

cal favQ.rites. During six of those 12 years he 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. played violin in the widely recog-i 
11 a.m.-New York State sYm- nized orchestra from the school. 

phonic band. \ Year~ before he came to the cam- \ 
11:15 a.m.-The bookman. . pus as a student, he sat with his 
11 :30 a.m.-Drum parade. classmates on Iowa Union's music 
11:50 am.-Farm flashes. festival platform and received the 

12 noon-Rhythm Rambles ovations of crowds w h i c h pre· 
1 p.m.-Illustrated musical ~eded. a~ost yearly ratings of 

chats. supenor. . . 
2 p.m.-Men behind the clas- Now hIS mU~lcal activity 

sics chiefly at the plano. He's even 
2:05 p.m.-The world book- played In dance bands and thor-

. oughly enjoyed it. 
ma2nio Withl the class- Much of his time is devoted to 

: p.m.- n reading, of course in braille. Each 
room, modern musiC, Prof. Phil- month he' receives his s p e cia 1 
Ip G. Clapp. copy of "Readers Digest," the only 

3 p.m. - Travel radio service. contemporary magazine published 
3:15 p.m.-Manhattan concert in braille form. Every few weeks 

band. he gets copies of books from cir· 
3:30 p.m.-Views and tnter- culation libraries. He likes any-

views. thing from Darwin's "Origin of 
3:45 p.m.-Musical varieties. Species" to Sherlock. Holmes. 
~ p.m.--Stamp lore. The biggest job to date 
4:15 p.m.-Favorite melodies, 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary French. 
5 p.m.-Vergil's Aeneid, Prol. 

Dorrance S. White. 
5:30 P.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 P.m.-The DatI, Iowan of 

&be Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
7 p.m.-P,ublic forum, "Crisis 

In Central Europe." 
7:411 p.m.-History in review. 

Everybody 
Will 

Be 

8 p.m.-The International Or- To Gel Their Ticke ... MondaY 
der of the King's Dauahterl and 
Sons of Iowa. 

8:15 p.m.-Album of Artist.. 
8:411 P.m.-The Oall1 Iowan of 

Che Mr. 

To The 

HOMECO~NG PARTY 
\ 

STRUB·WAREHAM co . 

J:~ 
low" Clt,"s Dome Owned 8t.onl 

Newly 
REFURNISHED 
RESTOCKED 
A distinctly metro
politan atmosphere 
now pervades our 
millinery section ... 
new hats bespeak
ing the modes of 
Miami, New York 
and HollywoOd are 
displayed on glls· 
tening new tables 
of modern design, 
In light mahogany 
with birds-eye ma
p I e tops. Large 
Circular plate mir
rors and upholster
ed chairs will add 
to you r' comfort 
when making se
lection here. Visit 
us any day now
it only to see the 
new styles. 

STRUB'1:1-
Second Floor. 

. VELVETY 
VEWURS 

Exciting purchase! 
Thrilling Val u e s! 
Delightful bits of 
flattery for the new 
you! Tiny tricornes, 
pill boxes, youthful 
skyscrapers, Alger
Ian turbans, mter 
crowns - styles for 
every personality
every occasion. 

83.95 and 
85.00 Artemis Classic 

. Pajamas 

and Gowns 
New club collar style with 
double contrasting piping 
and the new short sleeves. 
Shown in aqua and dubon-

net. also dUSty $1 98 
and dubonnel .... .. • 

Another new model empha-
8izes the sbirtwalat style 
with colored studs in both 
pajamas and gowns. Short 

all sizes. Aqua 

::n!t .................... $1.98 
8ftUB'8-8eeoud Floor. 

Now tbat re, 'ratlon Is over 
and the day of learnln, are 

a/Caln ren wed, we \lUes, 
thal YOU v I~ wub' alld lee 

the al\lJwen 10 all tbe man-

rst dress problems of campUl, 

party or tred. U' a weatl 

So··· You've 

Got a Date! 
Look smart and Important in a new 

Cartwright or Shirley Lea Frock . . . 
they'U intrigu your boy friend as well 
ns you ... and only Ilt Strub's will you 
(lnd such young and spirited Frocks. 

Shown in the new street or floor lengths 

• . . of silks or velvets . . . for date, 
dinner or dance . . . in a vast array of 
styles. Priced at 

$12.95, 

Jaunty Jerkin-
Front Knit 

Jerk it on in a jirty-when 
you're late tor a field trip, class 
or game! A Bradley "Care
Free" college costume of soft 
Cas h mer e and contrasting 
suede In the jerkin-front vest
sections. The lumberjack 
blouse (very newl) has elastic 
waist-band and "antique" gold 
hinges. In rural color combi
nations like Harvest Red with 
Pralrie Blue; Shrub Green with 
Spring Brown; Black with Red, 
many other atrles. 

'14.95 to 829.95 

Pick 'N Pair 
A jacket, sweater and skirt 
adds up to two complete 
and different ensembles. 
Let us show you how it is 
done! 
BIo_ .,.85 &0 '1.85 
HkIrtI ,U5 &0 '9.15 
Card ..... ,3.15 &0 UU5 

SECOND FLOOR. 

NEW 

17.95 and up 

Fall Skirts 
81.98 to 83.98 

A small sum for New Fall Skirls-and these fit beautifUlq! 
All wool flannel or sheer wools! Gored, pleated or sUm 
atrles. Every new color! 12 to 20. 

Plaid 
Jackets 

86.95 up 
Dozens of them . 
the garments of the 
hour . . • an impor
tant fashion note for 
completblg the catn
pus wardrohe! Shown 
in rich Scottish 
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NLRB Examiner 
Advises Paper 
Reemploy 5 Men 

Th.e City of Munich-Where a Nation Was Divided Bender Seeks Photo Equipment 
To Modernize City Police O>ept. 

years experience i n univculty X
ray laboratorles. 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 29 (AP) 
--George E. Kennedy, examiner 
for the national I abo r relations 
board, today recommended that 
the board require the Hollywood 
Citizen - News to reemploy five 
members of the American News
paper Guild it had discharged and 
others who struck in sympathy last 
May. 

The strike was settled six weeks 
ago, with the provision that dis
charged or striking employes re
turn to work pending the final out
come of the case. They received 
no back pay, however, and the ex
aminer recommended it be paid 
them. 

Chief Explains New 
System Would Make 
Records More Complete 

Police Chitf W. H. Bender last 
nigh~ submitted to the cit)' council 
a requtsltlon, for ouUittlng the po
lice department with photographic 
equipment. 

At • cost 01 $142, the initial 
equipment w III be another step 
toward moderniizing and improv-

ing the efficiency of the police 
force, explained Chief Bender. 

In the past aU photographic work 
for the police statIon has been 
done by private concerns. The 
chief said that ~y employing the 
new system a more complete 
rogues gallery and finger print 
file could be maintained. 

OUicers in charge ot the pro
posed department would be Law
rence Ham and Ed Ruppert, the 
latter having had almost nine 

The coun I last nlght pil. d an 
erdElr for a ew v.rtlcal antennae 
tow r tor tb. pollee atation. The 
new tower Is to be erected In 
front of the \lulldlng at a coat of 
$40. It was It at d that the old 
aerlal is In fllclent becau.e of 
exc ss In,rter nce. 

Atka for Pra,., 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Prell)' 

dent Roosevelt asked Am~rlcan8 
yesterday to loin with him ahd 
his family next Sunday in pray
ing tor contlnu d pace. 

Animals In captivity nonnally 
live longer than those In the wild 
state. 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! The newspaper claimed it dis
charged the five editorial and 
bUsiness department employes for 
economic reasons, but the guild 
contended it was because of their 
union activities. 

Shown above is a view of the German crisis. Hitler, Mussolini, which gave Germany pemusslOn time when Hiiler spol~e to 100,
city of Munich where four Euro- Daladier and Chamberlain sat to occupy the Sudetenland of 000 in 1933 on the 10th anniver-
pean diplomats met yesterday to around a conference table yester- Czechoslovakia . In the above 

ROOMS FOR RENT I~PARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT.o{;IRLS, APPROVED'rOR 'ENT -AP ART_T. 619 

clean pleasant double rooms in Bowery. 

DANCING SCH00: 

DANCJNO SCHOOt.. BALLo 
Kennedy found the newspaper 

management had not bargained in 
good faith with the guild and re
commended it be ordered to do so. 

decide the outcome of the Czech- day to form the four power pact view is shown the city at the sary of the "Putsch" that failed residential district. Also one half 
room, tmio. ~. 

Burkley hotel Prot 
Dlal ."n 

R;)ulh .... 
----~----------------------------T\-----------------------------

Anglo-French partition Germany. ~o occupy Oct. 1. . I Wanted to Know 
double room left. Dial ~56J. FORT RENT- FURNISHED TWO 

Parley--Harlan G. Palmer, Citizen-News 
publisher, said : "We are prepared 
to carry the matter to the courts." (Continued from page 1) 

One of 'he Movie' Qu'z' . 
S250 000 00 Conlesl PIClures 

-0<.1. 

ADOLPHE ME .' JOU 
ANDREA LEEDS 
EDGAR BERG EN and 
"CHARLIE McCARTHY" 
GEORGE l>IURPHY 
Ri~ JOHHSO/I • AIIII SHORJDAH 
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Starts TODAY At the ENGLERT! OPEN 

Did Ibey lie when tbey said 
An&olneUe bad kissed or flirted 
wllh ha.1f tbe noblemen In 
fo'ranee? . • . that, incognIto, 
her 'hrill-hungry heart took 
her Into the most lurid dives 
In Paris. 
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FIRST TIMES TODAY 

iginal 
plan. 

When the Polish and Hungarian 
minority questions have been 
~ettled, Germany and Italy also 
are to give guarantees to Czech
oslovakia against unprovoked 
ilggression. 

The question of guarantees 
and Hungarian-Polish minorities 
claims are covered in annexes to 
the agreement on the Sudeter. 
cesmon and plebiscites. 

The agreement made no men· 
tion of whether Czechoslovakia 
had accepted the proposals. The 
resigned Czechoslovak govern
ment of Premier Milan Hodza 
heretofQre accepted the initial 
Anglo-French proposal at the 
prodding of those two govern
ments. 

The official announcement did 
not state what "international 
bodies" would occupy the reg
iuns not recognized as wholly 
German pending the plebiscites. 

It was believd, however, they 
would be police forces sent irl 
by the four signa tories to the 
agreement, or by small military 
detachments. 

Chamberlain returned to his 
hotel in the early morning hours 
visibly happy over the results 
of the historic four-power par-

jley. 
Field Marshal Hermann Wil

helm Goering and Foreign Mini
ster Joachim Von Ribbentrop of 
Germany and Premier Daladier 
came into their hotels, one by 
cne smiling broadly. 

Goering and a group of his 
2ids came down later for a quiet 
beer party to celebrate the a
greement. 

There were no maps furnished 
to show the four Sudeten zones 
which the Czechoslovaks are 
supposed to begin to evacuate and 

[l\'DS TODAY 
"ARSt:NE LUPIN 

RETURNS" 

Plus 

"COLLEGE SWING" 

BIC 1 I I 26c , 2 , " 1 ~~ I 'I[ , 
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STARTS 
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A BnWsh spokesman sald, 
however, they were roughly as H He'd Been Divorced 
iollows: 

Zone one takes in Krumau, a
long the Czechoslovak-Austrian 
German border. This is the 
smallest of the four. 

Zone two includes Asch, Eger, 
Karlovy Var y (Karlsbad) and 
Marienbad. 

Zone three is along the Siles
ian border. 

Zone four is along the Saxon 
border. 

How deep these zones go in
to Czechoslovakia was not ex
plained. 

Premier Mussolinl was under
stood to have left Munich almost 
immediately after the conference 
broke up. 

Munich residents broke thr
ough a line of guards into the 
darkened streets to cheer I1 
Duce's car. 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - The 
county judge's o(fice received a 
letter addressed Lo "Judge Domes
tic Relations court" which read, in 
part: 

"I would 'like to know if there 
has been a woman by the name of 
-- got a divorce from -
witch is me. . .. Please let me 
know about it if so or not." 

Letter Arriv~-
But 29 Years Late 

ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP)--Dr. 
A. C. Fawcett, dentist, has re
ceived the New Year's greeting 
card the late Dr. Frank Robinson 
of Chippewa Falls, Wis., sent l1im 
Dec. 30, 19J O. 

No one knows where the card 
has been all this time. Dr~ Robin
son has been dead 20 years. 

" or three room apartment with 
FOR RENT - SLEEPlNG ROOM private bath. 328 Brown. 

and garage. 424 South J ohnson. 

FOR RENT ~ ROOM. PRIVATE FOR RENT- COZY TWO ROOM 

bath. 1049 Woodlawn. Garage. apartment. Studio couch, prj-

Dial 9368. vate entrance, southern exposure. 

- All utillties furnished. Near Me-
FOR RENT - LOVELY FRONT morial Union. Dial 4803. 

.room. Approved. Men. Close in.) FOR RENT _ UNFURNISHED 5 
Dial 4479. 325 South Dubuque. t t G I _ room apar men . arage, e ec-
FOR. RENT- FURNISHED THREE tric refrigerator; adults. Phone 

downstairs rooms. Piano includ- 33~6. 
ed. Dial 0'674. 

FOR RENT - UNFURNISHED 2 
FOR RENT- APPROVED DOU-, room apartment. One lady or 

ble room for graduate women. college couple. Newly decorated. 
832 Iowa Avenue. Dia l 6222. Block from campus. Mrs. Strahle. 
-
FOR RENT ~ CLEAN DOUBLE 

Dial 3226. 

rOOm for students, $8.00 or single FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM 
room, $10.00. 420 S. Madison. apartment and two double rooms 
- on west side. Dial 5906. 
FOR RENT- ROOMS. REASON- - - -

able. 726 E. Market. Dial 5840. FOR RENT - MODERN UN FUR-
- - nished apartment large as ordi-

FOR RENT - AT T R ACT I V E nary house. References reqwred. 
rooms, conveniently located for Dial 9439. 

University women. Dial 5557. 
-----------~ FOR RENT - SMALL FURNISH
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS ed apartment. Adults. 217 S. 

for men, close in. 7 West Bur- Gilbert. 

FOR SALE-MISC. 

FOR SALE - SINGLE ROOM 
contract in quadrar\lle. 129 B. 

A. Orhan. 

FOR SALE-ELECTRIC WAXER, 
ideal for fraternity use. Also 

shotlluns, rifles, watohes, riD,s. 
electric razors, luggage, radios. 
pens, pencils. Hockeye Loan. 

FOR SALE - BABY CARRIAGE. 
baby scales, child's outo seat. 

Phone 3325. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
r 

MEN - WOMEN INTERESTED IN 
business of their own with above 

average income, operating route 
cigarette and coniection machines. 
Sma 11 investment. Exclusive ter-
ritory. WISCONSIN SALES CO., 
WAUTOMA. WISCONSIN. 

SMALL BUSINESS FOR $400. 
Chamberlain planned to leave 

this afternoon after a long rest 
from the peace efforts which he 
started at Berchtesgaden Sept 
J 5 and saw to fruition here to- F S I Ungton. Dial 3666. -....,--------------

ast for nai S FOR'RENT-FURNISHED HEAT-

Established; no sellinC; short 
hours; lady can handle; permanent; 
income starts at once, $140 monthly 
and up; Investm~n' secured and 
returnable. Write lIivin, address, 
phone. State if cash is available. 
Write Box ADF Iowan. 

day. I SIMLA (AP)-Snails can fast FOR RENT-HALF OF DOUBLF. ed apartment. Garage. Dial 5887. 
for four months. This was dis- room. Boys. Dail 4475. The time ot Daladier's depart

lire was not disclosed. covered by the Zoological Survey FOR 'R E N T - UNFURNISHED 
of India, which has been studying FOR RENT - AT T R ACT I V E three room apartment. Good 10- FOR SALE - FURNITURE 
the habits of the marine snail in room, Graduate or Faculty mem- cation. $32.50 a month. Dial 6586. 

Venus is the brightest planet. a small area near Port Blair. ber. Dial 6994. FOR SALE - DINING SET, G E __________________________ FOR R E N T - ATTRACTIVE refrigerator, mangel bed sulte, 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FURN- first floor two room furnished gas stove, andirons, ICreen, rugs, 
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ished apartment and garage. Dial apartment. Dial 5338. wat~r softener, lik~ new. Phone 
4803. 2019 Sunday or after 7 p.rn. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS-
FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU- Two room and three room FOR SALE - RUG, DINING 

ble rooms for student;s or gradu- with private bath.. Dial 4315. chairs, buffet, congoleum. Apart-
ates. Men preferred. Dlal 7241. ment C, 1 Ellis. 

FOR REN~-VERY DESuaABLE 
ROOMS. FOR MEN-.NORTH OF furnished apt. for 2 adults. Dial 
_ Cherrustry Bldg. DIal 5129. 5992. 609 E. Bloomington street. 

PLUMBING 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART-
well furnished rooms for grad- ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

uate or faculty men. Good loca
Washin&ton. Phone 3675. 

tion. Dial 7267. WANTED ROOMMATE PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
------------------- Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS WANTED - UNDERGRADUATE City Plumbing. 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial girl to share room. Four and a _______ ~ ___ ___ 

2705. half blocks from campus. Dial 6681. LOST AND FOUNI: 
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ONE WANTED - STUDENT GIRL TO LOST - MAN'S ELGIN-WR-.-S-T 

double and one single front share half of attractive room. ! watch with metal and leather 
room. Close, quiet. Men or cou- Dial 2561. wrist band. Reward. Coli 2666. 
pies. Dial 6958 . 

-------
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FUR-

nished rooms, garage. Ideal for 
light housekeeping. 815 North 
Dodge. Dial 5598. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
-Men. Close in. Dial 6220. 611 
South Clinton. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

FOR RENT - GARAGE. 421 Ron
aIds Street. Dial 4926. 

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -

Ates 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A.btl 
Dial 2746. 

HAUL.TNG 
ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

Glick. Dial 4349. 

W A..'fTED-LAUNDIlY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Reasonable prices and 
speedy service. Will call for and 
deliver. Dial 5~29, 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
, dry. Shirts lOc. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. -------

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Dial 9486. 

From the home of the Cardinals we welcome our three vlce
presidents who have been aUendln.- ales Scbool In St. Le1t .. : 
John Malone, Joel Darner and Dad Fink. 
From the teJegrams and Special Delivery Jette... they han 
discovered what Il takes to make your car sale for FaU and 
WIn~r Drlvlnc:. 
Make a da~ with your Car and the Home 011 Co. for selective 
Service-NOW! 

Cordially youn, 

HOME On. CO. 
6 blocks east of Old Capitol 
DIAL S365 - - DOC MILl:. 

AT ALL TIMES 

Be Neat In Appearance 
Be Well Groomed 
Be Attractive 

BE SMART 
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23 E. Washington 
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CHAPTER 28 word. Not until they were on the 
THE WORLD ended for Judy a~ ice's surface did he smile down iii 

~onald followed Abbey into the her. 
den. She breathed, she walked, "Like it?" The old warmth 
she smiled, she wasn't dead. She was in hLs tone. 
might even be able to cry- "Now I do." Surely sbe could 
bushels of tears that would make ta\{e one minute's happiness. 
her eyes red and her nose sore. . . "But before?" 

That conference in the den "It's not real." 
meant only one thing to Judy. Mr. <lAh, Judy, you're learning tarl." 
Boland was being informed of Ab- (So fas t that maybe I'll pass 
bey's change of heart. you, Ronald. Aren't you- forget-

"Judy! We came mainly to see ting the rules you gave me-cour
you!" It was Craig who greeted age, sacritice, strength?) 
her in the great drawing room a He spoke slowly. "What do you 
few seconds later. - think of the count?" '. 

Craig! She had thought her "He's amusing. Why?" 
heart was cruelly hurt because of "Do you think he really loves 
him such a brief time ago. It Abhey?" 
hadn't been like this, though. Judy was looking away, into the 
Yet she had had far more reason bower where the musicians sent 
to be wounded then. This time their provocative strains higher 
she had practically none. Was and higher, as she heard the ques
she always to go on, her heari be- tion. 
ing kicked like a football, until it "Neither the count nor Miss 
gave up and rolled off th'~ field? Boland like to entertain me with 

Mary was with Crai\!. She secrets. But when a man wants 
wore a long tight black skirt und money and a girl wants a title
R jeweled jacket. Her hair. parted or aren't you good at arithmetic, 
in the middle and coiled low 011 Ronald?" 
her neck, made her resemble a (So, Ronald, if you want her, 
Madonna. you may have her. Don't give up. 

Mary was luc1.-y. She loved a Persist. Only you're real and she's 
man and he loved. her. moonbeams and glamor and sham. 

Judy heard a voice greeting Don't you see?) 
guests and knew that it must 00- Her eyes searched among the 
long to her. She smiled. It was skate'S and dancers. Sbe did not 
a mechanical voice, like a toy, !'see that blue dress which gathered 
thal you wound up and forgr,t tln- ! all silver lights to itself and flung 
til it ran down. I them away glorified. The gold 

Marjorie came in a heavy wrote head was not smiling proudly, as 
crepe dress that was lavish- though it challenged the silver 
ly dotted with old gold coin~ nnd stutf to defeat it. 
gold slippers and cape. Ronald said: "Judy, can Abbey 

She closed her eyes, for jU3t a rely on your help if she needs it? 
moment, as she walked through She may not ask it. She may 
the door. Soon now she would have to." 
s e Count Phillippe. Any moment His voice was curiously plead
she would be confronted with vis- lng. Oh, it was a Merry, Merry 
ible evidence that there had been Christmas! 
a month by a blue sea, when a "Abbey is all right. She's so 
silver wind blew softly, and gon- young," Ronald tried to explain. 
dolas wove their mystic way "One month younger than I 
through the water lanes of Vemce. am," Judy supplied, and a dimple 
She would know for all time she flashed. 
had not dreamed it. Ronald smiled, too. "I mean in 

That moment at the boat had wisdom, judgment-that sort of 
been so brief. Count Philtippe had thing. She's never had a worry 
seemed different. But now-now heavier than a handful of pink 
he would be his gay, charming confet.ti until now." 
tender self ... the self he had "And now?" 
been when he told hcr he loved Maybe be would confide in her. 
her, before she knew that he was Then she wouldn't send her 
on a heart-breaking crusade- thoughts back and forth between 

Judy saw Marjorie and came to two opinions, like a shuttle train. 
meet her, and Marjorie adjusted He loved Abbey-he didn't love 
the twin mask of Judy's smile. Abbey. , . 

Dinner ... place cards painted Judy's silver sandals had low, 
by a distinguished artist, torn to sturdy beels. Her warm brown 
bits hy nervous fingers, or seared eyes were steady and bright. Her 
with clgaret flame hy a careless curls and 'her eyebrows and her 
few. Course after course of price- mouth flew gaily upward.. She 
less food. Small Santa Clauses was small, but there was a sense 
frolicking on the ices that con- of durability there. 
cluded the meal. It was this which Ronald sensed 

Marjorie had given one swift and on which he leaned. But she 
glance at the count a!)tl looked did not know it. She knew only 
away, trying to disguise the emo-I that he donned armor to fight for 
tions on her face. another girl. 

"Ah, Marjorie, it is good to find Craig came, skating alone, and 
you again," he was saying, but she held out his hands. She glided 
did not stay to listen. l!er head away with him, smiling at Ronald, 
was swimming dizzily. not even saying goodby. 

Judy observed Marjorie's quick (Here is Craig-Craig who once 
withdrawal, and thought about it was dear to me. Because he was, 
a time or two during the dinner. I'll say light words to him for a 
But there was so much to do ... little while, too. Goodby, Ronald. 
Ronald, Ronald, why did you Oh, you can count on me. It's my 
come? Why did you make me job, isn't it? Whatever we do, we 
dream again? Rogers see things through.) 

The dinner ended. The other Marojrie found Ronald staring 
guests arrived. The swing band, at Judy with a puzzled frown on 
that would send its tuneful melo- his good-looking face. 
dies as high as the cloudland "What did I do?" he asked. "I 
where the angels once sang, came might be someone to whom she 
too. paid a quarter, summer before last, 

The party moved to the swim- for mowing the lawn if New York 
ming pool and the game room be- had lawns. I thought she would 
yond. Silver trees stood every- want to help me-forget it, Mar
where, a silver Neon moon shone jorie." 
through the frosty boughs that Music--slow, fast, daring, sweet
were a canopy for the ceiling. ly syncopated. Laughter. Chat
Stars twinkled, miniature sleds, ter. 
big enough to hold two, made The room/i were too warm, and 
scats.. Judy picked up a velvet cape that 

The swimming pool had been was part of her frock, and stepped 
frozen, Here presenUy the most outside on the terrace. The moon 
famous skater of the age would was a great tinsel ornament for 
perform, and then all the guests somebody's evergreen tree, and the 
who wished would glide on the stars were caught in a network. 
gre n glass surface to the ring of She breathed deeply. She walked 
their skates, or, if they didn't down the terrace. 
skate, use the ballroom floor up- She stopped quickly. A girl 
stairs, the game room next door. was $tanding against the wall. 
Skating shoes were abundantly She moved out .of the shado;.v just 
provided. as Judy appeared. A man who had 

Gaiety was king of the evening. been with her turned and disap
If you laughed, it you talked, if peared. The ·girl was Abbey. 
you laughed again, no one would Judy didn't see the man. 
notice that your heart was break- Maybe it was the Count. Per-
ini-breaking up like real snow haps it was Ronald. 
ond ice, not this artificial stuff Abbey banished that first su,p
that had been banked everywhere. posit.icm. Her slim .fingers gripped 

When Ronald came to Judy, Judy's arm. "Promise me you'll 
chose two pairs of skates, one for not mention this to Count Phil
her and one for himself, and lippe! Promise!" 
:fastened them on, she said no (To Be Continued), 
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BLOND AI'() HANDSoME .• 
'1OU'lL GO fOIt. T~D .,. 
HE "IiSIO~ IN IHIi PILI. I 
01"' ~ ON 'ICUrl.. Qlc3Hr: 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

V,,~~\ ~-'(OU SOLt) MY BOA-, ,0 
THE HUSBAND ot: YOUK LA.UNDRESS '? 
~-MADAM ,'HA.' IS A. "E~'( SE:.~IOI...lS 
OFI= E:NSE-, WHICH COULD BRING ,(OU 
BEt:ORE A COURT ON INTERNA.'TIONAL 
MARITIME: Lf:>...W ~ --~t f:>..M THE. 

R EGISTE-RED Syt,IPPE:.R OF THAI CP.AFT, 
A.ND IT IS RECORDED roR 'SERVICE ON 
TI-lE. WORLD'S SE.A.. LANES AND E:NTR,( 
INTO A.LL 1=ORE\GN PORTS.~ ---UM~ 

r;o~~ER IF- -mATS MA.~~NG'\ 
- AN IMPRE:S~IONV 

"--. ,---' 
AND 1=URTHERItIOP.E, 

MAOA.M::~ ,-

~PAIO tM 
NOT GOING 10 I-\A. ..... E 

ENOUGH SUGAR 
,:oR IHE. P.E:SI OF- H\'( 

'PRE.SE.~ES-
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Demos to Open 
Headquarters 

They're Off For Flood Areas 

Committees Named 
By Will J. Jackson 
For Fall Campai~u 

Headquarters for the Johnson 
county democratic party ,will be 
opened Monday morning for the 
fall campaign in the Mmoffit 
building, 230 E. College street, 
County Chairman Will J. Jackson 
announced yesterday evening. 

Mrs. Edward Krahmer of Iowa 
City will be in charge of head
quarters, Chairman Jackson added. 

Newly appointed committees, 
also announced by the county' 
chairman, include: 

Headquarters - Don McComas, 
chairman ; Mrs. Blanche Ostdiek, 
Diln Callahan and Henry WiIlen
brock. 

Finance - Attorney J. M. Otto, 
Mrs. Arnold Derksen, Mrs. Bion 
Hunter, George Kanak, William 
Condon, Attorney Will J. Hayek. 
James Flannery of Oxford, Harry 
Shulman, C. J. Shimon of Solon, 
H. A. McMillan of Lone Tree and 
Phil Michel of Hills. 

Koser Petition 
Is Withdrawn 

New. Zoning Request 
Successfully Opposed 
~eforc City Council 

The Koser brothers' petition for 
changing the property between 
Bloomington and Market streets 
from the residential to the busi
ness district was withdrawn be
fore the opening of the city coun· 
cil meeting last night. 

George Koser said, "the petition I 
will be forgotten, and the situa
tion will not be pushed." 

The Koser petition had aroused 
controversy and was opposcd by 
another petition signed by all 
those living in the block affected 
by tbe possible zoning change. 

\ 

Continue Case 
Investigation 

State Agent, Sheriff 
Report No Development 
In Poison Case 

State Agent Joseph Burke and i 
Sheriff Don W. McComas this 
morning will continue their inves
tigation into the mystery of the 
"poisoned well" on the Orner 
Smith farm five ' miles east of 
here. 

Checking equipment and men, 
these 'four employes of the North
western Bell Tel\phone company 
were preparing tb leave on last 
night's trip to Omaha, Neb ., where 
today they will be recruited for 

in rehabilita tion work in 

the New England hurricane dis
tricts. They are, left, C. J . War
ren, clerk, Waterloo; Max Camp
bel, clerk, Des Moines; Oken Hu
ber, travelling clerk, Des Moines, 
and W. H. Bell, clerk, also of Des 
Moines . 11 II1II 

With 

MERLE MILLEIl 

FROM A WORD MACmNE 
I've been, as Is my usual way, 

kindly and tolerant toward Iowa 
Union's music room because I 
think It's a great institution... I 
think it's a necessary part of our 
campus; I hope it will always be 
with us.,. 

All of Which leads UP to the 
fact th.t there'll be lOme 
ch.nges m.de - II the music 
room's to continue u .. sue· 
cess. .. The present one's too 
small, too narrow and too 
crowded. .. The acousUcs .re 
the world's wont, .nd with the 
play IIII' machine turned to Its 
lowest notclh the music's f.r 
from U. best ... 

Maybe smoking's 110t important, 
but I'm inclined to believe it has 
a place for those of us who listen 
... You can't smoke in the pres
ent room ... 

And then, bellll' very per· 
sonal and lJOIIibly unkind. I'm 
stili convinced there's a place 
for improvemenl In personnel 

chairmen Qr certain 
tlons of brotherhood 
their trouble... If 
beUeve It, ask me ... 

orranlz.· 
take for 

YOU don't 

Bob O'Meara says Hitler's 
youngsters from eight on carry 
k"nives with the cheerful engrav· 
lng, "»0 or Die." ... 

I, too, b e com e occasionally 
weary of those spartan individuals 
who take such a grim pleasure in 
"working their way through." ... 
Uke Oliver Wendell Holmes, I'll 
take the man of family every 
time ... 

. Poverty Isn't disgraceful, jUlt 
unh.ndy •.. . 

In Japan they call it ancestor
worship .. , In the United States 
it's - Well, did your forefathers I 
fight in the revolution? " 

NBC's finally come through; 
01' Man Mose is on the manda
tory kill list ... Which, of (!ourse, 
is as it should be ... 

... I tblnk • lover of masic .t- •• ____________ •• 

iracu other lovel'l of mulc... J COUNCIL I 
I happen to Hke good music, GLEANINGS I 

when there's time ... And my own ________ ____ _..1 
observaUons have been b.cked, I 
not by the mallllflll, but by a con- A petItIOn appeaung rOl" the re
grec.te of the one per cent who pair of the Community 'building 
also do and who go occaslon.lly · roof was submitted to the council 
to Hsten... last night by E. F. Mueller, G. F. 

Ramsey, R. N. Lorenz, W. R. Hart 
and J. A. Swisher. It was decided 
that City Clerk Grover Watson 
should write to an unbiased Cedar I 
Rapids roofing firm regarding the 
price of inspecting the roof. 

I think Iowa Union's big enough 
and the music room important 
enough to have some changes 
made ... 

The Clyde H.ru're llvial' in a 
trailer (but only until thtt new 
house III completed.) ..• 

Carl Weber's pictured in this 
week's Radio Guide' and is doing 

I right smart by himself in Chi· 
cago radio dramatics ... 

Bob W.ple~as reached Lon
don now_nd'll saU Oct. 8, but 
Fellow Phi fsi Chuck West bad 
his German·bo.t p .... ge can
celled. • . Until tbe smoke's 
cleared friends hold their reo 
spe.ctive bre.ths ... 

Regarding the paving of Court 
street to Fourth street, the council 
approved a plan to file a petition 
with the city clerk awaiting the 
next WP A grant. 

Since today is the ' deadline for 
present WP A grants, there is not 
time for immediate ~ction. 

A tire cont;;;;t"for refitting the I 
police squad car was awarded to 
the Firestone Tire company, which 
submitted the lowest bid. 

Applications for positions at the 
municipal sewage disposal plant 
were approved for Robert D. Matt, 
superintendent, and WiIliam Mor
rison, laborer. Smith has been bound to the 

grand jury on charges of poison
ing well water with intent to kill 
his family. 

. In the picture above the two I-DailY Iowan Photos amI Engravings 
men are seen going over equip- which also left for Omaha at 
ment in one of the six freight cars , midnight last night. 

Sammy Sloan, the most of the 
best of the Engllsh department, 
has only a B.A., while most of 
the grad assistants are Ph.D.'s ... 
Only proving again, of course, 
that educationally personality Is 
more important than degrees ... 

Patrolman Lawrence Ram was 
selected to attend the Northwest
ern traffic school for a course in 
modern traffic methods and hi~h
way safety. The school opemng 
Oct. 17, is considered the finest of 
its kind in this country, It is held 
at Northwestern university. 

To date the city and state au
thorities have reported no new de
velopments. 

Mrs. Williams' 
Services Will 

K. of C. Has 
Installation Of 

New Officials 
An inst;nation of officers to 

B S d the council of Knights of Colum-
e atur ay bus was held in Harper Tues-

• day evening by District p eputy 

Fune.ral servIces for. Mrs. El- Paul Tobin. 
. I Gus A. Pusateri and his warden 

mer WI.1liams, 47, of Umon. town- The following officers were 
r.h.tp WIll be at 2 p.m. 10 the lustalled: Chaplain, the Rev. 
Welsh ch~rch. She died Wednes- Father Schoenfelder ; grand Kni
d?y everun~ at the Merc~ hos- gh t, Ray Peiffer; deputy grand 
pltal followmg a two year illness. lmight, C. P. Hammes; chancel-

Born Jan. 23, 1891, Mary Ro,,:,- lor , Louis Fagan; financia l sec
l"n~ passed ~er childhood ill retary, A. C. Striegel; recorder, 
Umon township y.vhere she .at- Lowell Striegel ; warden, Zeno 
tended rural .schools. Gra?uahng Hammes; treasurer, Ralph Peif. 
from Iowa C~ty academy ill 1908 fer ; lecturer, J. N. Leinen; trUg. 
she taught ,LD Johnson county tee, V. N. Striegel ; advocate, 
schools for fIve years. Robert Gricncr ; inside guard, 
~he was marned to . Elmel Norbert Hammcs ; outside guard, 

Williams of Umon township Oct. Cletus Striegel. 
15, 1914. Surviving members of Plans were drawn up for a 
the family are the husband; Columbus Day program of speak
~hree sons .. Dale Rowland. ~ill- ing, cards dancing and refresh
lams and RIchard Alan WillIams, ments on the evening of, Oct. 11 . 
both students of Iowa State col-
lege, and Dean Elmer Williams, I 
a student at Iowa City high W S · 
Gchool; one daughter, Miriam ray ervICe 
Alice Williams, also an Iowa 
City high school student; her Will Be To'dav 
fether, Isaac N. Rowland of 
Iowa City; three sisters, Mrs. W. 

Rev. Forest Kellogg 
Will Officiate For 

• 
~. Griffith and Mrs. W. J. Weeb
er, both of Iowa City, and Ruth 
Rowland of Chico, Cal., and ' two 
brothers, Will L. Rowland and 
Ward Rowland, both of Iowa Man's Last Rites 
City. 

Nazarenes To 
Start Revivals 

The Nazarene chureh will begin 
revival meetings at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday with the Rev. H. S. Palm
quist and his wife as the special 
workers. 

The Rev. Mr. Palmquist Is a 
chalk-talk artist. Mrs. Palmquist 
will be in charge of all singing and 
musical programs. 

2 Oxford Residents 
Get Mardage License 

Louille Miller. 20, and Leo J. 
Jlndrlch. 25, both of Oxford, re
ceived their marriage license in 
the Johnson county clerk's office 
yesterday. 

Funeral services for Carson P . 
Wray, 62, of North Liberty, who 
died at 6:20 p.m. Wednesday in a 
local hospJtal, will be at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon in the Methodist 
Episcopal chw'ch at North Liberty 
with the Rev, Forest K. Kellogg 
officiating. 

Mr. Wrny died after a lingering 
illness. 

He was born March 27 ,1876, on 
a farm near North Liberty, and 
had lived in Johnson county all 
his life. He married Eva Lentz 
Sept. 28, 1898. 

Survivors arc his widow, two 
sons, Charles and Everctt, both of 
North Llbcrty; one daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Langenberg of Iowa City ; 
one sister, Mrs . Edith Ranshaw of 
North Liberty and seven grand
children. 

Burial will be at Ridgewood 
cemetery in North Liberty. 

The body will remain at the 
Robenschub mortuary until the 
funeral. 

Town Plans 
Ox-Roast 
1,000 To Be Present 
At Sharon Center 
Festival Oct. 13 

After a year in Germany Ed 
Gunberg isn't as worried about 
Hitler's the rest of us. .. "Prob
ably he was necessary," Gunberg 
says .. , "I'd call him a benevolent 
despot." 

By arrivlnl' two minutes late 
C.p'n J.ck Elcherly missed the 
ch.nce of pOllIll' with Celebrle 
Joan Cr.wford at M·G-M ... 
She was on set, . • nd the 
plannetJ pabUcl&y abot would 
h.ve COllt $1,000 minutely .•. 

Plans arc heing completed for 
the eighth annual ox-roast to 
be held in Sharon Center on 
Thursday af ternoon, Oct. 13. 
With proceens going for the sup-
port of the Sharon high school, No Gas 
Ihe affair yearly draws 1,000 You can't buy a gas mask In 
or more persons from this part Iowa City; a scout tried ... But a 
' f Iowa. certain hardware store'll refer to 

The main course and biggest the. Johnston-McNalt~. company o,~ 
"ttraction of the outing is the Chicago where a guaranteed 
'oasted ox-meat which is cooked mask can be purchased for $15 ... 

. . ' . ' . Only you'll 'have to run into Chi 
LD h\lge PIts fIlled With blazlOg t "t't JI F I d 't 

1 . Th ·t '11 b f ' dill 0 .. e 1... m ar ey oesn coa s. e pI s WI e Ire ~ think the things should be sent 
d~y Wednesday, Oct. 12, With through the mail... . 
hIckory and oak wood. and then 
the meat. cut into eight and 12 The musicians' union sets a $55 
pound pieces will be wrapped in minimum .for a decent·sized cam
I'.'et },mrlap and )ast into the pits. pus band, and the bands, because 
[t ",:t ll be allowed to roas! un:il l it's nice work if you can get it, I 
Thursday afternoon, when It WIll set a minimum of $85 or $75 for 
be taken out and served. a night. .. Which is why so many 

The high school students and radio-phonographs are being sold 
a lumn! will give a carnival in these days ... 
lhe upper floor of the high 
scheol, wi til games, contests and These prices iporllll', of 
a slage show filling out the pro- coarse, the cut .. me aocIal 
q;ram. 

Three .Persons 
Fined Yesterday 

Three persons were fin e d in 
IowEl CI ty police court yesterday. 

Ethel Bushman paid a $5 fine 
and $1 costs for not stopping at a 
school-stop jign; Morris Springer 
was fined $2 and $1 costs for reck
less driving, and J . H. White was 
fined $1 for parking on private 
property. 

Sure I'll 

Be 

There! 

Next Frld.y 

For The 

BOMEOOMING 

PAIlT'f 

I. E. S. 

Approved 

STUDY 
LAMPS 

Iowa Oty 
Ught & Power Co. 

211 E. ;W~I"D,tOll 

The office of coroner dates back 
to 12th century England. 

Seal'l New 

RUNPROOF HOSE 
F.mous 1I.0y.l Purple 

QuaHt, 

They A_olaae., Befuae 

to Bun 

SI. Pro 

Positively run-proofl Snail 
them, rip them, abuse them 
al you like. Daintily sheer, 
too, as the finest chlffonR. 
Mesh weave. Your tavorit<! 
colol's-8s well as the fall's 
smartest-are Included. 

SEARS ROEBUCK ANO CO 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER SO, 1938 

LAST ·z DA YS! 
Our Biggest Shirt Sale 

You'll Say They're Worth $1.25 

c 
Ea. 

• Stand-up Fused Collar 
• All Pre-Shrunk 
• Ple.ted Sleeves and Back 
• Ocean Pearl Buttons 

Our buyers have worked months 
to get this value . . . Now we 
offer it to you . . . The finest 
shirt on the market below $1. 
Striped and figured patterns, 
plain, blue and whites. Sizes 14-17. 

MEN'S CORDUROY 
SLACKS 

Newest patterns in slack style. 
Brown or ~ray herr ing- $2 48 
bone. WaIst 30-56. ... ..... • 

MEN'S UNION SUITS 
Be prepared for those wintry 
blasts. Stock up now at Anni
versary pnce. Ankle length, 66 
short sleeves. Heavyweight. C 

SALE! .MEN'S SOCKS 
Fine assortment of fancy dress 
socl(s. Hayon plated. 7 V' C 
Save 25 %. 72 pro 

It'iff 0: h:1 .. 
h~' \jr 

Reg. $2.49 Smart Regular 19c 

DRESS OXFORDS SHIRTS and SHORTS 
Leather sales and rubber heels. 
EngUsh welt. ::lave $177 
plenty. Sizes 6-11. .... • 

Broadcloth shorts . . . k.nit cot
ton shirts. Full 12 
cut. All sizes. .. .... Cea. 

TURKISH TOWELS I 
at New Low Prices! 

Assorted Heavy Quality 
Big, thick, absorbent. You'll want 
several at Anmversary · 25 
Savings. Size 22x44. ................ C 

.:: i Reg. 10e Turkish Towels 
Choice of 18x36 inch size, white with 
colored borders, or 17x30 8 
inch pastel shades. ......... ............... C 

Plaid Sheet BLANKEg;T~S~liii~iiiii~i£ 
70x80 Inches 44c 
Rel'.5ge 

Truly one of our greatest 
Anniversary values, Soft 
nap in assorted plaids. Buy 
4 or 5 and save. 

White Flannel BLANKETS 
70xBO Inches 59c 
750 Value 

Popular long size, 70)(80 
inches. Shell-stitched euds, 
napped on both sldes~ -------------

Women'8 Gloves 

• F.II Deslrns 44C 
• Perfect Fit Pro 

Snappy gloves in all of the 
latest fall patterns. Also 
Chamoisuede. Here's 'true 
value-at such a low price I 
Brown, gray and black. 

"Desirable" Panties 
79c Sever.1 

Value 5 5 C Styles 
Pr. 

A beautiful elastic fabric 
• that will not ru.n, wlll not 
• shrink and wlll not slIg. 

Clings flatteringly to 1he 
body. 

Nevin 

DRESS OXFORD 
Men, here's II buy which you 
will have to see to appreciate. 
Solid leather. $3 39 
Lat st styles. ...... • 

SAVING! 
In Every Department Durlnl 
Our Big Annlversar7 a le! 

2.49 Study Lamp 
Students, protect your eyes 
-and save too! Indirect 
lighting translu- $1 98 
cent bowl • 

Men's Romeo Slippers 
Good quality soft kid up
pers, compo solcs. $1 49 
Comfortable. pr. • 

Outing Flannel 
Softly fleeced on both sid . 
36" wid e. Serviceable. 
Medium 11 
weight. CYd. 

-
5c Flashlight 11 

Fresh stock, long-lile. Bound 
to be a "cell-out" 211 
lit this low price. 72 C et.. 

Pure Ilk Hose 
Full fashioned, first qualIty. 
Priced low .for Anniversary. 
Fall 38 
shades. Cpr. -1-. __ 

Rayon Taffeta Slips 
Lace trimm~, tailored. Bias 
or lour gore. Choirc ot 
your fllvOrlte 44c 
style .. ----------
$3.95 Helltma ter Iron 

) ndlca tor shaWl he t tor aU 
fabrics. UnCI. r- $1 98 
wrJ ters listed. • 

Gladstone Bag 
Heuvy split cowhtd . 'Strong 
steel !mllle. $5 95 
Save! • 

50 nnzor Blades 
Fin quality etc I, A bar-
guln you'll long 49c 
remember . .. 

POcket Knife 
Choice ot jllck. scout, . tock 

~~I~~~t.lC ............ '" .. 37 c - ---------
5 Tube Radio 

SlJverlone with Instan t push 
button tuning. Dynamic 

~~~gkK~C. ~~~.~.... . $9.95 
Cord and Plull' Set 

B-ft. cord with II'on and 
connectiOn plug. 13c 
Reg. IDe ........... . 

J 
1 

, 

< 




